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Introduction
Plantwise: helping farmers lose less and feed more
Plantwise is a global programme, led by CABI, to increase food security and improve rural
livelihoods by reducing crop losses. Working in close partnership with relevant actors, Plantwise
strengthens national plant health systems from within, enabling countries to provide farmers with
the knowledge they need to lose less of what they grow, and to feed more.
This is achieved by establishing networks of locally owned plant clinics, run by extension staff
trained as plant doctors, where farmers can find practical plant health advice. Plant clinics are
reinforced by the Plantwise Knowledge Bank, which is a gateway to online and offline actionable
plant health information, including diagnostic resources, pest management advice and basic pest
data for effective global pest surveillance.
The donors contributing to Plantwise in 2017 included the UK Department for International
Development (DFID), the Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation (SDC), the Directorate
General for International Cooperation (DGIS, Netherlands), the International Fund for Agricultural
Development (IFAD), the Australian Centre for International Agricultural Research (ACIAR), and
the Ministry of Agriculture of the People’s Republic of China. Others contributing to support the
use of tablet computers at plant clinics and/or through spin-off projects specific to the Plantwise
Knowledge Bank activities include the Centre for Crop Health and Protection (CHAP), the UK
Space Agency and Hunger Solutions of Dow Agricultural Sciences. A contribution from the St
Andrews Prize for the Environment was also awarded to Plantwise in 2017.
Plantwise is managed by a Programme Board comprising senior management from CABI and
is implemented in participating countries through partners working on three interconnected
components:
• Plant Health Systems development
• the Plantwise Knowledge Bank
• Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E)
This report presents an update on Plantwise implementation between January and December
2017. It lists key highlights from the reporting period and provides a narrative on the progress,
lessons learned and next steps for each of the three programme components. In addition, gender
is presented as a standalone component because of the unique requirements needed to fully
embed it in the programme. There are also updates on donor engagement and finances, as well as
medium-term opportunities. The report is accompanied by annexes, including Annex 1 – the finalised
programme milestones report for 2017; Annex 2 – the new programme milestones for 2018; and
Annex 3 – one-page country reports showing highlights, challenges and lessons learned.
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Plantwise countries by year of programme launch
Pre-2009
Bangladesh
Bolivia
Democratic
Republic of
Congo**

2009–2011
India
Kenya
Nepal

2012
Afghanistan
Barbados
Cambodia

2013
Brazil
Burkina Faso
Ethiopia

Nicaragua
Sierra Leone**
Uganda
Vietnam

Pakistan
Peru
Rwanda
Sri Lanka
Suriname*

China
Ghana
Grenada
Honduras
Tanzania**
Trinidad and
Tobago

Malawi
Mozambique
Thailand
Zambia

2014
Costa Rica
Myanmar

2015
Jamaica

* Exited in 2014 ** Limited activities since 2015

Plantwise strengthens
national plant health
systems from within,
enabling countries to
provide farmers with
the knowledge they
need to lose less of
what they grow, and
to feed more

Introduction
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Executive summary
Investment of resources in Plantwise countries in 2017 mainly focused on five programme priority
areas, based on the progress in implementation over time, together with lessons learned and
feedback from in-country partners and donors. These areas were: (1) gathering evidence
of outcomes and impact of the programme, (2) gender outreach, (3) in-country data use,
(4) in-country use of ICT tools and applications, and (5) engagement with the private sector.
To gather evidence on the outcomes and impact of Plantwise, an impact assessment plan
was developed based on two impact pathways, namely: (i) plant clinic advice adoption; and
(ii) plant health system change. As part of M&E work, eight special studies were initiated in 14
Plantwise countries during 2016/2017. The results from some of the completed studies show
positive outcomes of the programme in terms of improved yields and household incomes, as
shown for maize and tomato in Rwanda and Malawi, respectively, and improved plant health
system performance and responsiveness in Ethiopia and Nepal. The final data from the impact
assessment by the American Institute of Research (AIR) in Kenya is currently being analysed and
the results will be presented at the Plantwise donor forum in May 2018.
A total of 18 countries made progress in 2017 on further embedding gender in Plantwise, through
efforts such as gender-sensitive choices of plant clinic locations; publicising plant clinics and
building the capacity of female plant doctors to encourage clinic attendance by female farmers;
working with national gender units; and involving school children and agriculture students in plant
clinic activities. Positive results occurred in several countries: for example, Bangladesh, India,
Nepal, Ethiopia, Jamaica and Brazil. Google analysis of the Plantwise Knowledge Bank indicates
use across gender categories. In some of the countries, such as India and the Philippines (the
latter being a non-Plantwise country), the use of the Knowledge Bank by women exceeds that by
men, demonstrating its value as an information source for both women and youth across many
countries. Building on the gender strategy developed for Plantwise in 2012 and the capacity
building that has taken place within CABI in recent years, a CABI-wide gender strategy for all
projects and programmes was developed and published in 2017. This strategy will guide gender
activities under Plantwise from now onwards.
Increasing the use of ICT tools and applications has resulted in significant improvements in data
management, with plant clinic records and photographs increasingly being submitted through
tablet computers. This has made clinic data collection nearly “real time”, making it more available
for prompt action by end-users in relation to emerging plant health issues. The use of social media
platforms associated with ICT tools, such as Telegram, WhatsApp, Facebook, Messenger, Line and
WeChat, has enhanced communication among plant doctors and is now enabling more efficient
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sharing of information on diagnosis and pest management advice. Partners have also discovered
novel ways of using tablets, such as plant doctors organising lecture sessions for other agricultural
extension officers on diagnosis and management of specific plant health problems on Telegram,
as reported for Ghana in 2017.
In-country partners in 2017 used the plant
clinic data for the assessment of plant doctor
performance, particularly regarding the quality
of diagnoses and recommendations (Bolivia,
China, Ghana, Malawi, Nepal, Pakistan, Peru,
Trinidad and Tobago, Cambodia, Ghana, Kenya,
Malawi, Sri Lanka); monitoring the distribution
and spread of invasive species, such as the fall
armyworm (Kenya, Malawi, Zambia); decisions
on farmer subsidies related to agro-inputs
(China); and making decisions on extension
and research priorities (Afghanistan, Ghana,
Malawi, Peru); as well as for basic monitoring
and reporting (Bolivia, Burkina Faso, China,
Ghana, Uganda).
At the programme level, a new pesticide
recommendation dataset, with a detailed
analysis of how national advisory services
recommend pesticides, was developed from
plant clinic data.

In some of the
countries, the use
of the Plantwise
Knowledge Bank
by women exceeds
that by men,
demonstrating
its value as an
information source
for both women
and youth

The exploration of the potential for uptake of
Plantwise by private sector organisations, begun
in 2016, continued, with the aim of testing the
potential of that uptake to increase the reach
and sustainability of Plantwise and to determine
if some of the programme outcomes can service
needs in specific crop value chains. As part of
this, a needs assessment to identify opportunities for collaboration with a value chain-oriented
private sector engagement relating to peppercorn and coffee was conducted in Vietnam. Plantwise
also linked with commodity-based enterprises, farmer producer companies and agro-input dealers
in five countries to integrate plant clinics in their services to smallholder farmers, as part of private
sector engagement.
To provide clarity regarding the possible scope of engagement of Plantwise with the private
sector, a position statement and a strategy were developed. These define two pathways for this
engagement: (i) partnering with the private sector to increase the in-country sustainability of
certain elements of Plantwise implementation; and (ii) leveraging the potential of existing Plantwise
products or services to generate additional revenue streams for CABI.

Executive Summary
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Programme highlights
Programme level
• 8,507,065 farmers reached in 2017 (18,300,000 cumulative) through
partner-led plant clinics, plant health rallies and mass extension campaigns
• Final data collection completed from impact assessment by AIR in Kenya. Results
delineating areas of impact of Plantwise will be presented at the donor forum in May 2018
• A business case for commercialisation of some of the Plantwise spin-off products,
such as e-learning for Modules 1 and 2, developed
• Private sector strategy and position statement on engagement with private sector and
associated Plantwise core principles finalised; engagements piloted in five countries
(Bolivia, Ghana, India, Nicaragua, Vietnam)
• National and regional fall armyworm taskforces supported, jointly with the Action on
Invasives programme, in identification of the pest, designing information packages for
its management and dissemination of the associated information to end-users in Ethiopia,
Ghana, Mozambique, Kenya and Uganda
• Won the St Andrews Prize for the Environment, an international award given by the
University of St Andrews in Scotland and ConocoPhillips (an independent oil and gas
exploration and production company) that recognises significant contributions
to environmental issues and concerns
• Won the Bond Development Award for Innovation
• Hosted the sixth Plantwise donor forum at IFAD in Rome, Italy
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Plant health systems development
• Signed 15 new Partnership Agreements with partners across 13 countries, leading to a total
of 172 in-country partners actively engaged with by Plantwise in 2017
• Recorded an increase in the annual budget allocations by partners for Plantwise activities
(over £1.29 million from 27 countries). This figure excludes in-kind contributions from partners
• Supported National Plant Protection Organisations through the UK-based Plantwise
Diagnostic and Advisory Service (DAS) to identify six new pests (insects and pathogens)
in eight countries (seven of which are Plantwise countries)
• Conducted training of trainers (ToT) for 139 in-country plant doctor trainers (40% female)
in seven countries
• Trained 2,422 plant doctors, mainly through in-country trainers, across 18 countries
(19% female overall)
• 550 new plant clinics established across 14 countries
• 308 Pest Management Decision Guides, 197 factsheets for farmers and 19 photo sheets
produced by local partners
• Trained 371 partner staff (27% female) on data management, analysis and use, and
confirmed diverse use of clinic data by local partners across 15 Plantwise countries
• 168,268 plant health queries handled at plant clinics (21% female); 254 plant health rallies
conducted, reaching an additional 75,359 people (41% female), besides those reached
through 10 mass extension campaigns in nine countries

Knowledge Bank
• Over 1,000 plant doctors (563 trained in 2017) have now been trained on the use of tablets
and are running over 500 e-plant clinics (314 e-plant clinics established in 2017)
• Over 360,000 views of the factsheet app have been made, with 94% of these
in Plantwise countries, and with 73% of factsheet app users under 35 years of age
• There have been over 1.43 million users of the online Knowledge Bank to date – 430,000
in 2017 (50% of them female)
• In 2017, 36% growth was registered in the use of the online Knowledge Bank as compared
to 2016
• There are over 342,000 clinic records now available in the Plantwise Online Management
System (POMS) and an additional 40,000 in the Chinese system (for a total of 382,000),
with evidence of use by partners in several countries
• There is increased innovative use of ICT tools and applications by partners
(e.g. for delivering plant doctor lectures)
• The Pest Risk Information Service (PRISE) project, which aims to use a variety of information
inputs – including earth observation data, pest modelling algorithms, and on-the-ground
observations (including plant clinic data) in pest forecasting across geographical locations
– has been launched in Ghana, Kenya and Zambia

Programme Highlights
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Monitoring and evaluation
• Evidence of outcomes and impact of Plantwise gathered through plant clinic advice
adoption and plant health systems change pathways
• Two on-farm studies have demonstrated increases in yield (20% on tomato in Malawi and
27% on maize in Rwanda) and household incomes (21% on tomato in Malawi and 29%
on maize in Rwanda) for plant clinic users
• Plantwise has been shown to enhance linkages and collaboration within national plant
health systems in Nepal and Ethiopia, with improved co-ordination between diagnostic
and advisory services, leading to improved plant protection reach and pest management
at farmer level
• Bio-economic modelling of a banana skipper outbreak in Sri Lanka has shown that the
potential losses that would have occurred if the outbreak had not been quickly identified
and controlled could have reached $20 million per annum

Gender
• Surveys and discussions with plant doctors led to relocation of plant clinics to locations
suitable for access by women in Bangladesh, India and Ethiopia. The effect of this on
attendance will be evaluated in 2018
• 11 new female plant doctors were trained in Afghanistan and 33 in China, to assess if the
clinics operated by them would increase attendance by female farmers. The effects of this
will be measured in 2018
• Gender asymmetry was observed in relation to information on the provision of farm input
subsidies in Rwanda: this information generally targets male farmers and potentially
disadvantages women in the adoption of new technologies. Plans are underway to
understand the underlying reasons and develop a plan to address this problem
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JANUARY

Together with the Syngenta Foundation,
Plantwise hosts a conference on the
Future of Small Farms

FEBRUARY

Plant clinics are at the forefront of the
identification of fall armyworm in Africa

MARCH

Plantwise wins the 2017 Bond Award
for Innovation

APRIL

Plantwise wins the prestigious 2017
St Andrews Prize for the Environment

JUNE

Al Jazeera’s Earthwise programme
visits plant clinics in Nepal

SEPTEMBER

E-plant clinics are rolled out to six
further countries. 22 countries have
e-plant clinics by the end of 2017

DECEMBER

Monthly highlights

PRISE, the pest forecasting service,
is launched in Zambia

Programme Highlights
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Plant Health Systems
development
Progress in 2017
In 2017, Plantwise continued to grow, bringing in new partners and extending collaboration with
existing partners. A total of 15 partnership agreements were signed or extended and six new
partnership statements (less formal declarations of partnership) were also signed. In 2017, CABI
worked with 172 different in-country organisations and departments to implement Plantwise
activities in the 32 countries where Plantwise is active. While government departments (mostly
extension and plant protection services) form the largest proportion of partnerships, NGOs and
a growing number of private sector partners also came on board. There were 28 farmer-based
organisations, agro-input suppliers and other companies listed as active participants in Plantwise
in 2017.
Private sector linkages within Plantwise still tended to focus on plant clinic operations. In Tamil
Nadu State in India, Plantwise has linked with a network of farmer producer companies to embed
plant clinic services within their support structures for member farmers. The umbrella organisation
includes over 700 farmer producer companies, each consisting of 1,000–2,000 farmers. In Ghana,
Plantwise has formally linked with the Agricultural Development and Value Chain Enhancement
(ADVANCE) initiative and the Cocoa Rehabilitation and Intensification Programme (CORIP) to
integrate plant clinics into the suite of services they offer to their customers. In Bolivia, the CABI
team trained 25 agro-input dealers as plant doctors back in 2015 and nine of these were still
running plant clinics in 2017 as part of their services to farmers. An assessment of the remaining
private sector clinics found that they benefit from Plantwise in terms of increased sales due to a
perceived professionalism that increases farmers’ trust in, and fidelity to, their shops. However,
private sector-run clinics may be less likely than government-run plant clinics to collect data,
distribute factsheets, make field visits or conduct additional outreach activities like plant health
rallies. As part of private sector engagement, in 2017 CABI assessed the peppercorn and coffee
value chains in Vietnam to identify opportunities for Plantwise to address food safety risks arising
from pesticide use in the two crops.
In 2017, CABI began developing an e-learning plant doctor training tool that is based on the field
diagnosis component of Module 1. This entailed re-designing the content to suit an internetbased education approach. This kind of web-based course will provide a wider opportunity for
more countries and more interested people to access and benefit from Plantwise training. CABI is
increasingly reducing its direct role in Plantwise activities, such as training, and handing them over
to local partners, especially for Module 1 (field diagnosis and plant clinic operation) and Module 2
(giving good advice). In most cases, the local teams consist of government personnel who already
have a mandate to train agricultural advisory staff. Furthermore, plant doctor training is also being
integrated into the training systems of other user groups, per the examples below:
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1. Uganda: Makerere University and Uganda Christian University (UCU) have linked with CABI
to use Plantwise training content that complements the existing agricultural curricula in their
programmes. In addition to integrating the plant doctor training into its curriculum, UCU is
also in the process of establishing a short plant doctor course for working professionals,
with a business model that should make the training cost-neutral.
2. India: Plantwise is partnering with an initiative called the Digitally Empowered SelfEmployed Extension (DESEE) Force, whereby unemployed youth are given basic training
and tools to make a living as rural agricultural advisers, supported by a network of experts
and technology. CABI was invited into the partnership to augment the existing training by
providing the content of Plantwise training modules and supporting quality assurance in
respect of the advisory service.
3. Costa Rica: In a meeting with over 70 agro-input dealers, CABI gave a presentation to
introduce the various information materials and tools developed by Plantwise. These have
since been integrated into the compulsory training course that agro-input dealers have to
take annually in order to receive authorisation to work as input sellers. The aim is to increase
their skills on giving recommendations to farmers.
Although CABI is handing over the responsibility for training to national partners, the number of
people trained continues to increase. In 2017, CABI teams trained 139 partner staff (40% female)
to be plant doctor trainers. A total of 2,422 partner staff were trained as plant doctors, across 18
countries, during the year. Overall, females continue to make up about 19% of plant doctor trainees
(and 27% when the large contribution and male-dominated statistics from Pakistan are excluded).
This brings the cumulative total number of plant doctors trained since inception to 9,209. However, not
all those trained are currently engaged in running plant clinics as some have since been promoted,
transferred to other locations, or retired. In some countries, such as Nepal and Sri Lanka, the training
is increasingly being delivered to extension staff as a basic component of skills development, without
the expectation that the trainees will run plant clinics. Nonetheless, the 550 new plant clinics that were
established in 2017 demonstrate the continuing need for additional plant doctors.
In early 2017 a new dataset on pesticide recommendations was created by extracting all the
specific pesticide recommendations from 166,000 plant clinic records from 29 Plantwise countries
in Africa, Asia and the Americas. The dataset makes possible detailed analysis of what pesticides
plant doctors recommend for use by farmers. Previously, pesticide analyses with large datasets
were simply based on whether a pesticide was recommended or not. The extraction of specific
pesticide names from the data now makes it possible to examine whether the pesticides are,
for instance, registered for use in the countries, synthetic or natural, high or low toxicity, or
components of an integrated pest management (IPM) framework. The dataset may serve as a
benchmark for assessing progress in the use of data in regard to pesticide risk reduction. From
2018 onwards, effort will be made to automate the analyses and to encourage the use of the
database by partners.
Plant clinic data use by local partners was reported for 15 of the Plantwise countries in 2017,
in the following areas:
1. plant doctor assessment to understand quality of diagnosis and advice, and to identify
training needs (eight countries: Bolivia, China, Ghana, Malawi, Nepal, Pakistan, Peru,
Trinidad and Tobago)
2. student thesis research, including Master of Advanced Studies in Integrated
Crop Management (MAS-ICM) thesis work as well as MSc and BSc student research
(five countries: Cambodia, Ghana, Kenya, Malawi, Sri Lanka)
3. basic activity monitoring and reporting (five countries: Bolivia, Burkina Faso, China,
Ghana, Uganda)
4. making decisions on extension and research priorities (four countries: Afghanistan, Ghana,
Malawi, Peru)
5. monitoring the distribution and spread of pests (three countries: Kenya, Malawi, Zambia)
6. making decisions on farmer subsidies related to the use of “green” agro-inputs
(one country: China)
Plant Health Systems Development
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In China, the Beijing Plant Protection Station started to use clinic data for a governmental “green
control” subsidy payment to farmers. Those who visited plant clinics and followed the plant
doctors’ recommendations to buy IPM-based products (e.g. biocontrol products, low-toxicity
chemicals) were entitled to subsidies. The initiative involved seven agro-input suppliers and 62
agro-input dealers who sell directly to farmers.
In Kenya, the clinic data informed the Plant Protection Services Division and the Trans Nzoia
County government about the spread of fall armyworm. They used the data from plant clinics to
successfully lobby for funds worth KES 45 million (£324,000) to support the management of the
pest by raising awareness about it and for the procurement of pesticides for farmers. Trans Nzoia
is one of the largest producers of maize in Kenya and the effort reportedly enabled the county to
avoid large crop losses.
In 2017, the use of messaging apps by plant doctors continued to increase, contributing further to
diagnostic and advisory support through the networks. At least 25 Plantwise countries, across all
regions, have one or more digital support groups using apps like Telegram, WhatsApp, Facebook,
Messenger, Line and WeChat. Over 6,000 photos have been shared to date through this channel.
Inviting national and international experts to participate in the communication groups provides vital
support and learning opportunities to plant doctors in regard to diagnostic support and information
on control measures. For instance, the introduction of tablets to Nepal in February resulted in
management techniques for Tuta absoluta being communicated through Telegram. Partners
continue to innovate in the use of ICT to support plant health management: for example, in Ghana,
where the National Data Manager organised a series of lectures on key pests that were written by
plant doctors and presented to their colleagues using Telegram. Question and answer sessions
are also organised with experts: for example, a session on insect pests of cocoa was delivered by
the Cocoa Research Institute. A transcript of the session is then made available for later reference.
The ultimate aim is for the networks to be self-reliant. The Plantwise DAS is now creating links to
many of these networks (15 countries so far), to provide support in cases where the local experts
are unable to help. As a result, there has been an increase in the number of diagnostic queries
received by the DAS, which examined and provided advice on over 120 symptom images in 2017
from 19 countries (14 of which are Plantwise countries).These digital queries are in addition to the
more traditional 234 physical samples that were sent to the DAS from 16 countries (12 of which
are Plantwise countries). Through this process, in 2017 the DAS confirmed the presence of six new
pests (insects and pathogens) in a total of eight countries (seven of which are Plantwise countries).
Of those new pest records, the most common was fall armyworm, the presence of which the DAS
helped confirm in three countries.
Plantwise, together with Action on Invasives, has been instrumental in supporting the work
of national and regional fall armyworm taskforces. This involved stakeholders assessing the
magnitude of damage to enable deployment of an outreach plan to manage the pest. A number
of radio programmes on fall armyworm were aired in three Plantwise countries. To support
broadcasters across Africa, Plantwise, in partnership with Farm Radio International, developed
a “backgrounder” on the topic, which has been shared with 700 radio stations to educate
broadcasters and encourage them to discuss the topic. Materials that support understanding
of the prevention and management of fall armyworm have been developed for extension workers
and farmers in Plantwise countries, such as Ethiopia, Ghana, Uganda, Kenya and Mozambique,
with requests also coming from non-Plantwise countries, such as Madagascar. Ghana printed
and distributed 40,000 copies of some of the posters (accessed through https://www.plantwise.
org/KnowledgeBank and www.cabi.org/fallarmyworm) across the country. Further sharing of these
through social media has led to 36,827 engagements. A video on fall armyworm management
was produced to support the campaign of the Ghanaian fall armyworm taskforce.
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Delivering at scale
The programme’s reach is determined through estimations of primary reach (farmers reached
directly through Plantwise activities) and secondary reach (farmers reached indirectly, e.g. as a
result of plant doctors operating outside of Plantwise and farmers receiving advice from peers who
visited plant clinics). In addition to reporting cumulative numbers, reach will also be segregated by
method from 2017 (see page 18).
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During 2017, Plantwise reached 1,701,413 farmers directly through various extension activities
implemented by partners and supported by the programme: for example, through innovative ideas
for information delivery, funding, or Plantwise-related data and content to develop messaging (see
Table 1). Collectively, the plant clinics reported 168,268 queries, while plant health rallies and other
outreach activities, like community meetings and agriculture fairs, reached a further 75,359 farmers
with plant health advice. This reach was complemented by 10 separate mass extension activities
in nine countries (Bolivia, Ghana, Kenya, Malawi (x 2), Peru, Rwanda, Uganda, Vietnam, Zambia),
which had an estimated reach of 1,457,786 farmers. This estimate is based on only seven of the 10
activities, due to limited data relating to the other three regarding the number of recipient farmers
who grow the crop in question. Radio was the communication medium most commonly used
(1,271,760), followed by television (137,741), printed materials (40,500) and mobile messaging
(8,285). Based on studies conducted by Plantwise, as well as other related literature, it is estimated
that farmers share part or all of the Plantwise-related advice they receive with an average of four
more farmers. This therefore means that the plant health advice delivered through plant clinics,
plant health rallies and mass extension campaigns may be reaching a further 6,805,652 farmers
through peer-to-peer sharing.

Table 1: Plantwise farmer reach in 2017 segregated by extension method
Extension method

Farmers reached

Plant clinics
Plant health rallies and other face-to-face advisory activities
Mass extension campaigns

168,268
75,359

Radio

1,271,760

Television

137,741

Printed posters

40,500

Mobile messaging

8,258

Sub-total

1,701,413

Farmer-to-farmer sharing

6,805,652

Total (direct and indirect)

8,507,065

Lessons learned
Over the past several years, the planning of in-country activities has largely been done on an
annual basis, resulting in CABI and its partners not adequately discussing the long-term vision for
Plantwise in some countries. To increase local ownership of programme activities and to ensure
that CABI and in-country partners are working towards shared goals, CABI engaged with key
stakeholders in 2017 to set country-specific medium-term (until 2020) objectives. The countryspecific targets remain aligned with original programme objectives but increase partners’ flexibility
in deciding which elements of the programme are most relevant for their needs. The discussion
with partners about programme targets until 2020 provided a good opportunity to manage
expectations about funding for core programme activities, such as running plant clinics.
Local partners contribute to Plantwise operations in a variety of ways, including dedicating their
time to conduct and monitor activities, allowing use of their assets (e.g. vehicles and office
space) for programme activities, mobilising farmers to attend events and disseminating plant
health information through print and other media. In some cases, key partners are able to secure
local funding for Plantwise implementation, with 27 countries collectively contributing more than
an estimated £1.29 million. Although the process of quantifying partner contributions is still not
exhaustive enough to give accurate amounts in monetary terms, the 2017 estimated figure is
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an increase of approximately £400,000 from that reported for 2016. These allocations typically
support plant clinic operations (e.g. plant doctor training, plant clinic equipment and clinic running
costs). Notable cases of direct funding came from the Plant Protection Directorate in Ethiopia,
which included Plantwise activities in its annual work plan and budgeted approximately 2.7
million Birr (£90,000) for 2017 and 2018, and the Directorate General of Agriculture Extension
in Sindh Province of Pakistan, which contributed £350,000 for 2017 and 2018 to cover some
of CABI’s direct costs (£15,000 of the total) for supporting programme implementation and
their own plant clinic operational costs and costs of scaling up plant clinics. In Ethiopia, further
funds were provided by Self-Help Africa, (300,000 Birr (£10,000)) to launch more plant clinics. In
Peru, the National Institute for Agricultural Innovation (INIA) formally included plant clinics as a
key methodology in their new internal methodological guide for technology transfer and is now
organising funds through World Bank to scale up the plant clinic concept from eight regions to
all 17 regions of the country.
Plant doctors have established several ICT applications-based networks that increasingly support
exchange of information on the diagnosis and management of pests in many countries. The plant
doctor networks, through messaging apps, are now an important system for support and quality
assurance in Plantwise in many countries. These networks enable plant doctors to obtain rapid
feedback from fellow plant doctors or subject matter specialists on problems that are difficult to
diagnose, and to provide immediate advice to farmers. An analysis of six messaging app networks
(Ghana, Kenya, Malawi, Nepal, Sri Lanka, and Uganda) was conducted in 2017 to understand
how they are working. The analysis examined communications that had been logged in the chat
groups over a two- to four-month period, during which time there were a total of 846 members of
the six monitored networks (with between 45 and 282 members per group). A total of 230 requests
for diagnostic support with a photo attached were recorded. Not all queries posted received
suggested solutions from peers in the network. The highest number of answers received was in
Kenya, where 88% of diagnostic queries were answered, while the lowest was in Nepal, where
only 32% were answered. This is likely due to the number of members in the networks: Kenya had
282 members, while Nepal had only 45 members. When responses were given, nearly all of them
came within 24 hours of the request being posted. An assessment of the quality of diagnostic
support provided through the networks showed that CABI’s diagnostic experts agreed with
virtually all the diagnoses that had been suggested by network peers. Whereas digital networks
can greatly enhance communication, there is still a need for quality assurance. CABI is continuing
to investigate if some issues can be solved simply by improving the quality of the images shared
as photos.
There are also opportunities to use digital photos of symptoms to support or possibly replace
the process of validating plant doctors’ diagnoses based on symptom descriptions. The data
validation process, although meant to be an efficient way to assess the accuracy of the diagnoses
made by plant doctors, requires the plant doctor to have a strong grasp of symptom terminology,
often in a language in which he/she is not adequately proficient, if it is based on written records.
Photo-based data validation is being investigated regarding the ability to help circumvent the
challenges arising from written descriptions. A small study conducted in 2017 to assess how well
photos could support data validation concluded that photos only add confidence to the validation
decisions (accept or reject) if they are of good quality. CABI will work to build the capacity
of partners in photography to improve the quality of photos for effective diagnosis and data
validation.

Plant Health Systems Development
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Next steps
To establish plans that ensure sustainability, funding
will increasingly be directed away from plant clinic
operational costs to quality assurance, M&E,
ensuring clinic data meets partner needs and
increasing messaging reach through mass media
and ICT tools and applications. A phase-out plan
will be compiled for each country, to guide objective
and realistic plans for in-country use of donor funds
in priority areas, with basic operations increasingly
being supported from partner contributions.
Analyses of local partner contributions to Plantwise
will be conducted in 2018 to understand and
determine the level of ownership of the programme’s
interventions. The analysis will include in-kind
contributions in a small number of countries, as a
starting point: these are currently believed to be
significant but have not been quantified to date.

Photo-based data
validation is being
investigated for
the ability to help
circumvent the
challenges arising
from the descriptions

CABI will continue to explore opportunities for
collaboration with the private sector in order to increase the in-country sustainability of certain
elements of Plantwise and to leverage the potential of existing Plantwise products or services to
generate additional revenue streams for CABI. Some of the Plantwise products in development
include an e-learning tool and training package for personnel in the private sector (e.g. DESEE
Force in India and East-West Seed Foundation (EWS) in Myanmar).
There is strong complementarity of Plantwise and Action on Invasives1 in activities that target
invasive pests, such as fall armyworm, with the delivery of high-quality information to farmers
at scale being the main point of convergence. Drawing on the experience in mass extension
campaigns that have been conducted by Plantwise and other projects, CABI will seek to estimate
more rigorously the reach of these campaigns and their impact through an increased effort to
gather supporting data on reach, impact and cost-effectiveness when compared to the other
existing extension methods in the implementing countries.

Action on Invasives aims to improve rural livelihoods by tackling threats caused by biological invasions across regions and sectors.

1
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Raising awareness of fall armyworm
In 2017 Plantwise and CABI’s new Action on Invasives programme harnessed the potential of
mass communication channels to reach those affected by the invasion of the fall armyworm which
has been destroying maize crops across the African continent. Radio programmes, posters, fact
sheets and social media messages have been supporting farmers with information on preventing,
monitoring for and managing this new pest.

40,000
Posters printed and displayed
at local focal points

1.3m

Radio listeners to radio
campaigns and call-in shows

2,455
Visitors to information hub
on CABI website

9,308

Fall armyworm content views on the
Factsheet Library App

122,000
Impressions / engagements with
fall armyworm social media campaign

10,687
Fall armyworm factsheets
downloaded from Knowledge Bank

Medium-term Opportunities
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Knowledge Bank
Progress in 2017
The roll-out of the use of tablet computers by plant doctors has continued to expand, and to
generate much support from partners. E-plant clinics have now been established in 21 countries,
including 11 new countries in 2017. A total of 1,000 plant doctors (563 trained in 2017) have now
been trained in the use of tablets, and they are running over 500 e-plant clinics (314 established
in 2017). New countries include Bangladesh, Ethiopia, Malawi, Mozambique, Myanmar and Nepal.
All plant clinics in Kenya and Ghana are now equipped with tablets and there has been a
substantial increase in tablet use in Sri Lanka, funded in part by the government. In Costa Rica,
Honduras and Jamaica, and increasingly in Ghana, plant doctors are using their own digital
devices and only require training to get set up for e-plant clinics. With tablet roll-out, and with the
use of the data collection app to replace paper-based prescription forms, the flow of plant clinic
data has increased substantially, with more than 70,000 plant clinic records submitted through
tablets in 2017. Over 34,000 photographs have been submitted with prescription forms, and an
assessment to establish if these can be used to validate diagnoses by plant doctors is ongoing.
Use of POMS2 continues to grow, with partners in all countries now using the system. The user
interface has been updated to focus on in-country partners as the key users. The system now offers
reports to help national data managers monitor data flow, and for national coordinators to track
plant doctor activities. Language support has been added for several new languages to facilitate
in-country use, and the built-in tools for data processing are used in nearly all countries. Substantial
effort has been made to roll out the new data collection app to all countries using digital devices for
data input. The data entry improvements, such as standardised dropdown lists, have improved data
quality and resulted in a substantial reduction in the need for harmonisation. The desktop version of
the data collection app is now available for those entering data by computer, and will be expanded to
cover all data capture. To date, 2,500 records have been submitted using the desktop data collection
app. There are now 342,000 plant clinic records in POMS, with a further 40,000 Chinese records
in a separate system (for a total of 382,000).

The Plantwise Online Management System (POMS), is an access-controlled section within the knowledge bank and is a central resource for managing
plant clinic data, as well as programme monitoring, detailing the core Plantwise outputs. Information on training, people, partners, clinics and activities
is held here for easy retrieval. Through access to the POMS, authorised national stakeholders are able to examine the Plantwise activities and results for
their countries.

2
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Use of Plantwise content continues to expand, with users accessing information both via Plantwise
channels and through third parties that direct their users to Plantwise materials. The Knowledge Bank
has had nearly 1.43 million visits since its launch. There were 430,000 visitors in 2017, 185,000 of
whom were from Plantwise countries. Half of the users were women, and in some countries, such as
India and the Philippines (a non-Plantwise country), use by women exceeded that by men, at 58%
and 61%, respectively. Even in Pakistan, where women seemed not to come to the plant clinics, 32%
of Knowledge Bank users in the country were women, indicating that Plantwise information is being
put to use by women who have roles across plant health systems. Views of the factsheet app have
reached 360,000 to date, with 337,000 from Plantwise countries. Having doubled between 2015
and 2016, usage of the factsheet app increased by a further 70% between 2016 and 2017. Digital
tools give an impetus to this, particularly through the interest shown by younger users, with 59% of
Knowledge Bank website users and 73% of
factsheet app users being under the age of
35 years. Over 13,600 factsheets are now
available through the online Knowledge Bank,
with 3,000 specifically written within Plantwise
available through the factsheet app as well.
A questionnaire about the value of pest alerts
resulted in positive responses even beyond
Plantwise countries (e.g. from Uruguay, where
one user stated: “I’d like to thank you and
your colleagues for the amazing work you do
keeping the Knowledge Bank website; it is a
remarkable tool for specialists worldwide”).
Plantwise content has broad reach, including
use as source material for other projects, such
as those relating to mobile phone services.
For instance, at the end of 2017, the IPM
Coalition (an umbrella group of private
standards, such as Fair Trade) started linking
to Plantwise factsheets and Pest Management
Decision Guides to enable farmers to comply
with trade standards through the use of safer
pest management options.
– Pest alert subscriber, Uruguay

“I’d like to thank you
and your colleagues
for the amazing work
you do keeping the
Knowledge Bank
website; it is a
remarkable tool for
specialists worldwide”

PRISE is a UK Space Agency-funded project
that is linked to Plantwise and aims to create an early warning service to forecast the risk of pest
outbreaks. This five-year project has been successfully launched in the three initial countries
(Ghana, Kenya and Zambia). At the heart of the service is a computational modelling system,
which brings together Earth Observation data, pest modelling algorithms, and on-the-ground
observations (including plant clinic data) to predict the risk of pest damage across geographical
locations. This risk is then appropriately communicated to a variety of defined users and
crowdsourced feedback is collected to validate and improve the system. Plant doctors receive
weekly alerts from a chatbot (an automated computer programme) on the Telegram messaging
system (Figure 1), translating these maps into actionable information about the pest situation
in their districts. A few days later, they receive a follow-up message asking for feedback on the
accuracy of the model, which is then used to update it on the fly and improve the model.

Knowledge Bank
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Figure 1: Illustration from a chatbot on the Telegram messaging system

The value of a fully integrated information system based on the Plantwise model can be
demonstrated by analysis of the response to fall armyworm in Africa. The first mention of this
pest in Africa was made in clinic data from Ghana in March 2016, Malawi in November 2016
and Kenya in March 2017, being the very earliest reports of the pest in these countries. Thereafter,
Telegram played a big role in helping plant doctors to recognise the pest, enabling pictures to
be circulated and queries to be answered quickly. Relevant Pest Management Decision Guides
were prepared promptly in late 2016 and became the most viewed content on the factsheet app
in Ghana and Kenya.

Lessons learned
ICT tools and applications are not cure-alls for basic operational problems and must not be viewed
as such. Where Plantwise and plant clinics are running effectively and in-country partners are well
engaged, ICT-based solutions bring huge benefits and bolster the overall plant health system
performance. On the other hand, there are a few instances where issuance of tablets has not
increased the number of clinic records submitted during pilot phases. Nevertheless, other benefits
in communication and information delivery can still be seen, as plant doctors use the factsheet
app to access information and Telegram to communicate with each other and with experts. As an
example, only a few clinic records have been submitted from Uganda yet Telegram use extends
well beyond just those who have been equipped with tablets (15 tablets were issued in total),
with 95% of the conversations through these platforms being associated with plant health issues.
Continuing analysis of the ways that ICT tools are used is vital to determine where support would
be best placed.
The introduction of tablets into a new country requires thorough preparation, often involving a new
language with a new script. Activities such as setting up standardised lists, developing factsheet content,
acquiring and setting up tablets and delivering training take the same amount of time, regardless of
the number of plant doctors involved. In future, core effort will be concentrated on the areas of greatest
impact, in terms of number of plant doctors equipped and/or likelihood of success.
We will continue to explore options for e-plant clinics to make them more sustainable, and
to identify contextual factors that are conducive to different models. Many countries have
invested in purchasing their own tablets, and in some countries plant doctors are willing to use
personal devices. In most cases CABI no longer provides airtime, with partners expected to take
responsibility for these ongoing running costs. Overall, partners are willing to contribute in these
ways because they see the benefits of e-plant clinics and are keen to switch their clinic operations
over to digital.
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Relevant and valued content
Resources
The amount of content available on the Knowledge Bank (including Pest Management Decision
Guides, Factsheets for Farmers, Technical Factsheets, Photo and Video Factsheets, Distribution
Maps, Pest Alerts and External Factsheets) has steadily grown since the portal’s launch.
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Users
This increase in available content, together with the increased visibility and reputation of the
Knowledge Bank, has meant that user numbers have increased correspondingly – demonstrating
that the Knowledge Bank is highly valued and relevant to its users.
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Contribution in content development varies across countries, with some engaging more positively
than others. Content is valuable to, and is used extensively by, extension workers and there is a
need for countries to continue to create new factsheets and update old ones. The introduction
of e-plant clinics often generates demand for more content, as plant doctors refer to this content
heavily on their tablets, but the channels for the plant doctors to request this are not always clear.

Next steps
In the course of working on the sustainability plan, the Knowledge Bank team has identified what
needs to be in place by 2020, and how to get there. The vision includes:
• complete, self-service data management system (collection, harmonisation, validation,
analysis and use)
• every Plantwise country to be equipped with tools to access extension materials
(Knowledge Bank, factsheet app) and to develop and submit their own content
(automated as much as possible)
• improved capacity for generating, curating, and using data and information in everyday
workflows throughout the plant health system, with increased recognition of the importance
and power of data and information
• data and content available and linked to other CABI products and services (e.g. forecasting)
The detailed planning for 2018 and high-level planning through to 2020 are now focused on
delivering this vision. In 2018, there will be a major focus on expanding and consolidating the
e-plant clinic network using ToTs in most cases, to get as many clinics digitised as possible. Data
management support will focus heavily on identifying any remaining blocks to countries being fully
autonomous in their data management systems, and working with them to address these blocks.
A major focus will continue to be ensuring data is used by in-country partners, and generating
demand for the data within national systems, as well as building the capacity in data literacy
needed for partners to make use of the data in their work.
Further IT development will be focused on ensuring that the systems and tools developed under
Plantwise remain available on an ongoing basis. The plan is to automate as many processes as
possible, and to ensure that partners have access to the full set of self-service data tools to allow
them to manage and use the clinic data. There will also be a big focus on user-centred design
and user experience work to ensure that all tools are user-friendly, meet partner needs and can
be integrated into their workflows.
With PRISE project funding, more dissemination channels will be developed, reaching broader
audiences and developing both government and commercial partnerships to ensure the
sustainability of the PRISE system. After the PRISE project funding ends, the system should be
run as an independent, self-sustaining service. Three more countries in sub-Saharan Africa will be
included in 2019, for a cumulative total of six. In building a sustainable future for Knowledge Bank
activities, more associated projects will be developed. As other organisations become aware of
the influence of Plantwise, they are asking for the programme to be included in grant proposals.
We will focus on those projects that are complementary to Plantwise and hence expand the value
and scope of the core programme.
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Putting clinic data into use
Over half of students enrolled in the 2017 Masters of Advanced Studies in Integrated Crop
Management (MAS-ICM) programme used plant clinic data from their home countries for their
thesis research. Focal topics included quality of advice, pesticide recommendations, plant doctor
gender effects and ICT effects.
ICT effects in Ghana
Plant doctors record more queries from farmers per month when using tablets, and the plant clinic data
collected with tablets is uploaded to the POMS much faster compared to plant clinic data collect with
paper-based forms. Both results are statistically significant.
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Gender in Kenya
In all but one of the participating counties in Kenya, clinic queries are more likely to be brought
by male farmers. Following the trend seen in other countries, there is a tendency for female plant
doctors to attract a slightly greater proportion of female farmers than male plant doctors do.
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Monitoring and Evaluation
Progress in 2017
In 2017, M&E work focused on conducting studies to gather evidence of the outcomes and impact
of Plantwise. Specific studies were developed based on the two Plantwise pathways to impact,
namely: (1) plant clinic advice adoption, and (2) plant health system change. Nine studies were
finalised in 11 countries (Table 2), with one continuing into 2018 in three countries. A systematic
method is in place that guides studies to ensure they provide data
on the contribution of Plantwise to changes in yields, income and pesticide use.

Table 2: List of key M&E studies based on plant clinic advice adoption and plant
health system change pathways in 2017
Pathway

Study

Indicator

Plant
clinic
advice
adoption

On-farm impact study
(Rwanda, Malawi)

Change in crop loss through
reduced pest damage
Change in pesticide use
Change in productivity
Change in farmers’ income

Additional studies with a narrow
scope to provide supporting evidence
of outcomes and impact
Establishing primary and secondary
reach of Plantwise (Zambia, China)
Influence of communication on
farmers’ perceptions and uptake of
advice (Costa Rica, Malawi, Nepal)
Adoption of plant clinic advice and
farmer motivation for repeat visits
to plant clinics (Kenya)
Randomised control trial of Plantwise
Kenya: final data collection
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Completion
date
Rwanda:
September
2017
Malawi:
December 2017
December 2017

Change in pesticide use
Change in productivity
Change in farmers’ income
Number of farmers receiving
farmer-to-farmer information
Number of farmers adopting
improved technologies

August 2017
June 2017

Change in pesticide use, Change
in crop management practices

To be
completed
(April 2018)
Change in productivity
To be
completed
Change in household-level income
(August 2018*)
Plantwise Annual Report 2017

Plant
health
systems
change

Bio-economic modelling of banana
skipper outbreak (Sri Lanka)

Adoption of Plantwise approach
(integrated extension response)
Change in crop loss through
reduced pest damage
Plant clinic data management and use Adoption of Plantwise data
(Kenya, Myanmar)
management approach
Plant health system performance and Adoption of Plantwise-based
responsiveness (Ethiopia, Nepal)
activities by countries to manage
plant health problems

August 2017

August 2017
To be
completed
(January 2018)

*Data collection completed in July 2017; data cleaned and panel data matched, with analysis under way

Evidence of change in crop loss, farmer income
and pesticide use
In Rwanda and Malawi, farm-level impact was determined using a mixed method quasi-experimental
approach. In Rwanda, farmers with a crop/pest complex of maize and maize stem borer were
interviewed. In Malawi, the focus was on farmers with tomato crops that had been affected by
red spider mite or early/late blight. Plant clinic users and non-users with similar socioeconomic
characteristics who had grown the same crop and experienced the same pest problems were
interviewed to ensure that the observed differences were not due to evaluation variables. Non-users
with similar characteristics were identified using propensity score matching. The survey (the total
sample size in both countries before matching was almost 1,400 farmers) was carried out postharvest, to ensure accurate yield and income figures from farmers. The results were analysed using
both descriptive and inferential statistics, and were gender disaggregated, though no statistical
differences were observed between men and women.
Of the farmers interviewed in Rwanda, 38% of the clinic users reported the adoption of new
practices (use of agro-inputs including pesticides, handpicking pest larvae, uprooting and burning
diseased plants), compared to 12% of non-clinic users. Clinic users also reported increased yield
and household income (see Table 3). In Malawi, plant clinic users demonstrated significantly higher
scores regarding knowledge of pests, as well as knowledge of the use of more pest management
interventions. 59% of users had adopted pest management practices for early/late blight, as
opposed to 41% of non-users. Clinic attendance increased the use of crop rotation, use of resistant
varieties, intercropping with repellent crops, as well as pesticide usage. Clinic users in Malawi
reported an increase in yield and household income (Table 3).

Table 3: On-farm impact of plant clinics: results from Rwanda and Malawi

Total agro-input cost $/ha
Pesticide $/ha
Seed $/ha
Fertiliser $/ha
Total costs $/ha
Yield kg/ha
Total costs $/tonne
Net income $/ha

Maize, Rwanda

Tomato, Malawi

Clinic
users
(n=215)
52.3
12.3
4.5
35.5
77.2
1,855
46.2
348

Clinic
users
(n=279)
53.7
21.7
7.6
22.8
64.0
9,774
18.3
6,884

Non-users
% change
(n =251)1
38.2*
6.0 ***
5.1*
27.1***
67.5**
1,459***
52.5*
269***

+37%
+105%
-12%
+31%
+14%
+27%
-12%
+29%

Non-users
(n=279)1

%
change

52.6NS
18.8NS
5.1*
28.7*
56.32
8,141*
13.62
5,685*

+2%
+15%
+49%
-21%
+14%
+20%
+35%
+21%

1
Significant differences between users and non-users *5%, ** 1%, ***0.1%, NS= Not significant 2. Significance of total
costs not determined
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27 studies of smaller scope were carried out in 23 countries, providing additional evidence of
Plantwise impacts and outcomes through farmer-level surveys, key informant interviews and on-theground research. In some of these studies, comparison groups and recall baselines were used to
ensure the results were attributable to Plantwise. In South-East Asia a combined study on pesticide
use demonstrated that following visits to plant clinics farmers from Vietnam, Thailand, Cambodia
and Myanmar reduced their use of pesticides on crops, with the number of those who did not spray
increasing from 2.1% to 19.3% and the number who sprayed at least three times decreasing from
73.6% to 29.6%. Farmers also increased (14.8% to 49.5%) their use of cultural control methods
and 81% of them reported an apparent decrease in human health problems. A study in Honduras
showed that farmers who had attended plant health rallies increased their pest control knowledge,
and tended to use less toxic pesticides. Meanwhile, in Kenya good agricultural practices with regard
to pesticide usage increased for plant clinic users, with more farmers adopting pre-harvest intervals
(up to 29% from 15%), using re-entry intervals (74% from 33%) and wearing protective clothing (75%
from 31%). Fewer of the farmers were throwing away empty pesticide containers (8% from 21%).
Preliminary findings from a special study (through a household survey of 259 respondents) to
assess the adoption of plant clinic advice and farmers’ motivation to undertake repeat visits to
plant clinics in Kenya indicate that the main reasons for farmers repeatedly visiting plant clinics
were to seek more clarification on certain recommendations, and to bring a different crop/problem
following the success of a previous recommendation. The main reasons for visitors not returning
were that the recommendation worked and was adapted for other crops, or that the farmer was not
affected by the problem again and so had no reason to return to the clinic. Most farmers reported
an increase in the use of pesticides, with over 40% stating they adapted a recommendation to
other crops. This could indicate misuse of pesticides by one-time plant clinic users and therefore
the need for follow-up by plant doctors to create awareness of, and sensitise farmers on, the risks
of this practice. The results (to be published in a peer reviewed journal) also showed that more
repeat farmers (34%) used pesticides rationally and included IPM approaches in their production
practices, compared to one-time farmers (28%).
The final round of data collection in the four-year impact assessment of Plantwise by AIR in Kenya
was completed in July 2017 and a final report is expected in the first half of 2018. Preliminary
findings indicate that more than 53% of farmers in the treated areas had heard of clinics, and
of these 35% attended clinics. This was greater than the anticipated 25%. Larger households
(family size), male-headed households and farmers who had farmed for fewer years were more
likely to attend clinics.
The bio-economic modelling of the potential cost of an outbreak of banana skipper in Sri Lanka,
a pest whose outbreak and economic damage was averted through the Ministry of Agriculture,
showed that without early detection through the plant clinic networks, crop losses could have been
as high as 13 metric tonnes, with a market value of approximately $20 million. It can be concluded
that the potential losses that could be caused if a new pest outbreak is not quickly detected and
controlled, will result in a direct negative effect on yields and farmer livelihoods.

Farmers’ uptake of advice, as influenced by
communication by plant doctors
Findings from the three-country (Malawi, Nepal and Costa Rica) special study on the influence of
communication on farmers’ perceptions and uptake of advice showed that when farmers received
several recommendations in relation to a problem, 47% of them followed all or most of the advice
provided at the plant clinic and 36% followed some of it. Although almost all the farmers found value
in the advice from the clinics, 11% did not follow the recommendations given. This was most often
because the advice was too time-consuming, too expensive and/or was received too late. The study
reaffirmed that peer consultation via social media, such as Facebook, WhatsApp and Telegram,
is increasingly becoming a useful means of communication among plant doctors and farmers.
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Plant Health System improvements in Nepal
Plant health system performance and responsiveness in Nepal, as measured through scores
on six generic indicators (timeliness, availability, affordability, acceptability, coherence and reach)
have shown remarkable improvements since the launch of the programme in the country in 2011.
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In the study to establish the primary and secondary reach of Plantwise, clinic users in Zambia
reported sharing information received from the plant clinic with an average of 3.5 other farmers,
while in China it was shared with 4.5 others, confirming our previous findings that there is a spillover effect of about four for every farmer who visits a plant clinic. The study also confirmed that
where plant clinics exist, they are key sources of information on plant health for farmers, and it
found that secondarily delivered messages are distorted, with only 40% of advice being transferred
completely or partially to other farmers. In China, primary reach (plant clinics, plant health rallies,
mass extension campaigns) was highest at privately run clinics. It appears to be the case that the
running of private sector plant clinics is done concurrently with the supply of inputs, which may
attract broader interest than where only advice is given. Overall, all plant doctors, both private
and public, provide advice outside plant clinic sessions, but often this information is not regularly
captured as queries.

Change in country systems through Plantwise
interventions
A data management study carried out in Kenya and Myanmar by KIT (the Royal Tropical Institute,
Netherlands) reported many instances of the use of POMS data by national partners, mainly
for planning and monitoring by staff of the Ministry of Agriculture. The introduction of electronic
data processing was also found to contribute to efficient data management and access to the
Knowledge Bank. For example, the Kenyan National Coordinator noted that when plant clinic
records showed that farmers were experiencing powdery mildew as a problem, targeted extension
campaigns were conducted on how to manage it. The head of the Plant Pathology Department of
the Kenya Agriculture and Livestock Research Organization (KALRO) highlighted the usefulness
of plant clinic data when developing Pest Management Decision Guides and factsheets,
stating that “Plantwise has functioned as an ‘eye-opener’ by discouraging indiscriminate use of
pesticides and instead promoting the use of integrated pest management (IPM)-based solutions.”
KALRO scientists use clinic data to support the writing of scientific publications and conference
presentations. In Sri Lanka, provincial directors of agriculture are monitoring staff activities and
performance through the clinic data, particularly using data from e-plant clinics. In Afghanistan,
all plant clinic data has been converted to Dari and partners are taking greater ownership of
all data processes. The data management systems in the two countries have the potential for
upscaling and institutionalisation and would be complementary to other existing agricultural
information systems, although a functioning integrated data management system will require
more investments in human resources and ICT infrastructure.
The impact of Plantwise interventions on plant health system performance and responsiveness
in Ethiopia and Nepal was assessed using a set of six generic indicators: 1) Timeliness –
is the service delivered on time (i.e. when required by user) without unnecessary delays? 2)
Availability – is the service available and accessible to the users? Are certain groups excluded
(because of gender, ethnicity, literacy level, status, distance etc.)? 3) Affordability – is the service
affordable to the users? Do users perceive it as good value for money? 4) Acceptability – is the
service acceptable to the user? Is it relevant, effective and appropriate? 5) Reach – how many
users are reached with the service? 6) Coherence – to what extent is the service coherent with
goods and services in other plant health system functions or other policies and practices? The
results (presented as infographics) showed improved speed and effectiveness of diagnosis,
recommendations and plant protection reach, with plant doctors now giving better and more
effective advice. Farmers reported improvements in yields that are partly due to improved
pest management and demand for and use of safer pest control measures. There is improved
co-ordination between DASs in both countries. A generic systems performance assessment
framework is being finalised from these studies, and will be used to carry out similar assessments
in other countries.
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Pesticide use in Kenya
Impact of source of advice on behaviour
Comparison of pesticide use trends by farmers before and after plant clinic visits in Kenya show that
farmers are more likely to follow official advice on pesticide use after visiting a plant clinic.
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Trend of recommendation types
Tracking advice given by plant doctors in Kenya over time shows that while recommendations for
chemical solutions have increased, recommendations for cultural practices have increased at a
much higher rate. Biological solutions have also seen a modest rise.
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Additional evidence from partner feedback
Over 30 cases were written by our partners in 2017 in an essay competition. These provided brief
pieces of evidence regarding the impact of Plantwise in terms of its contribution to the changes they are
seeing in-country, due to the programme interventions. In Malawi, one farmer made over MWK 700,000
selling over 100 buckets of tomato from 0.4 ha. He used part of the money to buy two cows, 15 bags
of fertiliser and some pesticides. The farmer plans to increase the area planted with tomato plants, so
that he can buy an ox cart in the next production cycle. Meanwhile, in eastern Ghana, post-harvest
losses were the greatest issue facing farmers, with losses of 45–55%. They used a number of different
chemicals, including banned chemicals, to control storage pests. The local plant doctor recognised this
and started to recommend the use of super grain bags that eliminated the need for use of chemicals.
As these bags were not available locally, he applied for a grant from the Australia Awards in Africa
programme and used the money to train 311 farmers from 21 communities on the use of the super
grain bags. Plantwise fact sheets were also used during the training. Since this training, the plant doctor
has seen farmers who had given up on growing grain cultivating acres of maize. The incomes of local
farmers and grain sellers have increased and the bags are now available for purchase locally, thanks
to a young agricultural graduate who purchases the bags from the sole national distributer to sell them
to farmers locally.

Lessons learned
Plant clinics enable effective diagnosis and recommendations by extension workers. However,
not all recommendations given are adopted by farmers, for various reasons: for example, the
advice is too time-consuming, too expensive and/or is received too late.
The spill-over effect averages at four farmers for every farmer who visits a plant clinic, but some
of this information is shared among other clinic users. Information shared through this spill-over
is often distorted, with 60% of advice transferred incorrectly to other farmers.
A data management system will only be functional if there is an enabling institutional environment.
The benefits of having a network of plant clinics as part of a national plant health system outweigh
the costs of a new pest outbreak if it is not quickly identified and controlled.
Clinic users show higher agro-input use compared to non-users. The net income for clinic users
is higher compared to non-clinic users due to significant increase in yields.

Next steps
There will be a continued focus on the collection of evidence of the outcomes and impact of
Plantwise. A study on the use of ICTs within the programme that was initiated in 2017 will be
completed. In addition, a more nuanced approach to measurement of the reach of the programme
and its effect will be developed, including investigation regarding farmers’ motivations for making
repeat visits to plant clinics.
An impact assessment study initiated in Pakistan will be completed in early 2019. It will use
a rigorous quasi-experimental approach that incorporates a clear counterfactual to ensure
comparison of a Plantwise and non-Plantwise situation.
Using the methodology developed in 2017 an on-farm impact assessment will be replicated in two
countries in 2018. In Bangladesh, the target crop will be cucurbits while in Rwanda, a repeat study
will be carried out with the same maize farmers that were interviewed in 2017.
To add to the body of evidence on the impact of Plantwise, case studies will be conducted in 20
countries. In addition, an analytical review of all evidence on Plantwise’s outcome and impact will
be conducted during the year.
A new CABI-wide M&E strategy that is aligned with CABI’s Medium-Term and Science Strategies has
been developed to replace the one developed in 2014. It builds on work done under Plantwise, while
also focusing on outcome and impact evaluation work that is already underway in other projects and
programmes. The new strategy includes a plan for publishing and increasing the visibility of CABI’s actions
through journal publications, working papers and high-quality case studies. All of the above activities will
be part of the implementation of this new CABI-wide M&E strategy.
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Plant clinic service improvements in Ethiopia
Plant health system performance and responsiveness in Ethiopia, as measured through scores on
six generic indicators (timeliness, availability, affordability, acceptability, coherence and reach) have
shown a marked improvement over time.
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Gender
Progress in 2017
In 2017, CABI developed a new gender strategy that will be used in all CABI projects and
programmes, including Plantwise. It builds on the lessons that have been learned since the
first edition in 2012, as well as the internal capacity building that has taken place within the
organisation. It focuses on specific actions that can and should be taken by CABI to ensure
gender considerations are integral to our work, and an understanding of the social context
in which we are working.
In 2017, good progress was made on embedding gender in 18 Plantwise country activities, in Sri
Lanka, Pakistan, India, China, Myanmar, Cambodia, Afghanistan, Uganda, Kenya, Zambia, Bolivia,
Jamaica, Costa Rica, Honduras, Nicaragua, Peru, Brazil, and Trinidad and Tobago.
In a number of countries, such as Bangladesh, India and Ethiopia, surveys and discussions with
plant doctors led to plant clinics being relocated to locations that are more suitable for women.
In India the focus in Orissa state was on providing plant clinic services to remote tribal areas that
have limited service provision. The training of female extension workers as plant doctors has also
continued, with 11 new female plant doctors trained in Afghanistan and 33 in China. In Ethiopia,
new plant clinics have been set up in areas where there are female extension workers, to ensure
that there are female plant doctors at the clinics. In Afghanistan, where average female attendance
at plant clinics has been about 2%, five new clinics run by female plant doctors have been
established to serve female farmers only, to monitor whether female attendance rates will improve
as a result. There are plans to replicate this model in other provinces, depending on the results.
These clinics provide plant health advice directly to women farmers, and help to empower them
to make decisions about agricultural production.
In Latin America and the Caribbean, there has been a focus on including women and youth in
existing activities, such as training women and young plant doctors; inviting 11th grade school
children in Jamaica to participate in plant clinics by registering farmers; working with agriculture
students in Brazil to develop extension material; inviting children in marketplaces to inspect plant
samples under the microscope; and adapting other farmer trainings to include a visit to a plant
clinic on the last day of training (farmers were asked to bring a sample, and received a diagnosis
and recommendation as part of the training and as a condition of receiving a certificate of
completion). In Bolivia, plant clinics are run by experienced plant doctors, together with students
(as trainees).
A further finding from studies looking at ways to increase women’s access to clinics found that
publicity is the key to enhanced clinic attendance. In this regard, India created a database of
women farmers to target female farmers with leaflets, text messages and publicity about plant
clinics. Focus meetings were held with women farmer groups as well, leading to an increase in female
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visitors to clinics, from 3% to 11%. In Nepal, local staff suggested and agreed that all clinics should
display banners clearly indicating that women and the elderly are welcome at the plant clinics. This
led to 40% of clients at a Chitwan clinic being female, while at a Sindhuli clinic, 94% of farmers were
women. This clinic also acts as a farmer field school, providing training on the causes, symptoms and
identification of certain pests, as well as on IPM options.
Engagement with women’s groups continued in 2017, through targeting specific training as well as
increasing awareness of plant clinics in Ethiopia. In Cambodia, climate-smart villages are focusing
on the inclusion of women farmers in all activities, including plant clinics. At the national level, in Latin
American countries, as well as Kenya, we worked with gender units and women’s affairs offices, inviting
gender champions to become part of the Plantwise steering committees. In Brazil, female professional
staff at Universidade Estadual Paulista (UNESP), a Brazilian public university, have been heavily involved
in the validation of technical materials that have been produced by female students. In Nicaragua,
Plantwise modules have been used to train over 100 agronomists in universities. A Local Implementing
Organisation (LIO) in Nicaragua uses plant clinics to train young people in plant health management
at the technical level. Municipalities in Honduras have contributed to plant health campaigns that have
reached entire communities of poor male and female farmers, and technical schools have used the
Plantwise modules to train up to 60 students per year. A local LIO, the Fundación Ayuda en Acción, will
cover the cost of training plant doctors to run plant clinics in regions with indigenous farmers. Cubes 4S
in Costa Rica is working with plant clinics to reach communities of indigenous people that depend on
agriculture but have no access to technical support.

Lessons learned
Relocating plant clinics to locations that are more suitable for women can only happen by working
closely with in-country partners and convincing them of the need to pay attention to gender issues
and to address the concerns of female farmers.
In societies or cultures where women are generally not encouraged to work outside the home,
even if female extension workers are trained as plant doctors the numbers of women attending
plant clinics and engaging in agricultural activities is unlikely to change significantly.
Publicity is the key to plant clinic attendance by farmers and dedicated outreach to women. In such
publicity, consideration of the gender roles in a particular society may be required. Targeting women
farmers on an individual clinic basis has noticeable results in terms of increasing women’s attendance.
Working with women’s groups, church groups, self-help groups, mixed groups and youth groups has
been found to be an effective way of reaching women and increasing their attendance at plant clinics,
especially when addressing issues related to the crops they are involved in producing.
In Rwanda, a gender asymmetry in information has been found in the provision of farm input subsidies,
as these still generally target male farmers. This plays an indirect role in disadvantaging women in the
adoption of new technologies. This is likely to be a constraint on female farmers in other sub-Saharan
African countries too.

Next steps
Experience from 2017 has demonstrated how small steps at both the local and national level
can change the way gender is thought about, and therefore how it is addressed when delivering
extension advice. As a result, the programme will continue to ensure that there is a strong gender
focus in all its activities. There is now a strong emphasis on making sure gender is embedded
within the entire programme, and considered a part of standard implementation.
All current and future studies will ensure that gender is considered as an explanatory variable,
especially by focusing on the role of gender in pest management and decision-making. In 2018,
activities to encourage women and young people’s participation at plant clinics and related
agricultural advisory services will continue, including tailoring of extension advice for women, as well
as ensuring that extension materials are produced for crops that are predominantly grown by women.

Gender
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Medium-term
opportunities
Integrating the use of image recognition apps
in Plantwise
CABI continues to explore how the Plantwise and Action on Invasives programmes can enhance
the use of apps to support some of their core activities. In 2017 CABI began to seek collaboration
with Progressive Environmental & Agricultural Technologies (PEAT) to use Plantix, a mobile-based
crop advisory app that can be used by farmers and agricultural extension staff to diagnose pests
and nutrient deficiencies in a range of plants.
Designed to apply the principles of pattern recognition, artificial intelligence and biometrics Plantix
is one of the most recent developments in plant pest diagnosis. Its application uses technologies
based on image analysis of symptoms in plants to aid pest diagnosis. In collaboration with
PEAT, CABI will use in-country Plantwise infrastructure in India to evaluate the capacity of Plantix
to improve the identification and reporting of economically important pests and to promote the
most effective and least hazardous pest management practices. Both objectives support the
work of plant doctors and the overall objectives of Plantwise of giving good advice to farmers
and decreasing cases of indiscriminate use of pesticides by smallholder farmers.

Development of a new digital agri-advisory platform:
AgPortal
Plantwise knowledge and experience has helped in the design and development of a new
agri-advisory platform and service called AgPortal. AgPortal is intended to be a paid-for service
for agricultural advisory service providers, managed through a subscription model. The Plantwise
Diagnostic Field Guide and Pest Management Decision Guides underpin the diagnosis and
management sections of the service and, combined with fresh insights and tools, deliver
a one-stop solution for identifying and controlling plant health problems.
Market research carried out in 2017 indicated a strong willingness among agronomists to pay if
the service improves farmers’ perceptions of the value received from advisory service providers.
Unlike other such services that target the farmer as their primary user, AgPortal will provide a suite
of services which improve the professionalism and quality of service of those whose business it
is to support farmers. The suite of services so far includes a scouting report, a diagnosis tool, a
pesticides database, a spray calibrator and an e-learning course on diagnosis. Through AgPortal,
CABI will ensure that safe advice about suitable inputs is readily available to field-based advisory
service providers, who can then make tailored recommendations to growers on an objective,
scientific basis.
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The primary target audience of AgPortal is the private sector, thus complementing Plantwise’s
public sector strategy and engagement with commercial organisations. However, unlike Plantwise,
AgPortal aims to specialise in key crop value chains, working with agronomists who can help
farmers better engage with markets. A beta version pilot of AgPortal has been completed and
will be tested in 2018, initially as an online-only access tool, with first adopter trial users in Kenya.
An offline version will be developed after initial user feedback.
In the long term, the aim is that AgPortal will be a Platform as a Service (PaaS), which “hosts” or
links to third-party inputs (for example, seeds/varieties, pesticides/fertilisers, or other inputs, such
as insurance, transportation and cold storage) which the agronomist may choose to recommend
to their clients. In this way, AgPortal will offer a virtual plant health system that supplements the
physical clinics in Plantwise.

Commercialisation of Plantwise elements
During 2017 Plantwise developed an improved Private Sector Engagement Strategy and a Position
Statement on the Engagement of Plantwise with the Private Sector based on donor feedback, as well
as some initial partnerships with some private sector actors. These aim to leverage the resources,
partnerships and capabilities of the private sector to increase the sustainability, scale and impact
of Plantwise.
In 2017 CABI engaged with EWS to provide a pilot service worth £11,000 (funded by EWS Foundation).
CABI provided training to 25 EWS staff and government officials in Myanmar. As a result of this initial
engagement, EWS Foundation has requested CABI to develop a tailor-made vegetable plant doctor
training curriculum, as a paid-for service, to train all EWS field technicians as vegetable plant doctors
from 2018 onwards. CABI has also engaged with Koppert Biological Systems, a worldwide leader in
biological control, which, like EWS, has been a content partner of Plantwise for several years and wishes
to support plant doctor training. Working with Koppert, CABI is developing an add-on training curriculum
for plant doctors specifically on the use of biological control, with training to take place initially in Kenya
during quarter 1 of 2018, funded to the tune of £28,000 by Koppert Foundation.
Through the position statement and the strategy, and through the profiling of farmers to identify the core
beneficiaries of Plantwise, the needs of farmers that can be best addressed by private sector actors
will be clearly defined. This will ensure that priority is given to engaging with private sector actors that
operate across the whole range of smallholders (commercially oriented, transitional and subsistence
farmers) and those that focus on transitional farmers. Private sector engagements will leverage
resources, partnerships and expertise to increase the in-country sustainability of certain elements of
Plantwise through transferring responsibilities for some programme activities and ensuring that existing
Plantwise products or services are used to generate additional revenue, with net profit reinvested to
support Plantwise. In 2018, CABI will pilot the engagement in four countries, while also assessing the
performance of private sector plant clinics in 11 countries.

Climate-smart pest management, a new approach
for Plantwise
In 2017 CABI continued its engagement with the Global Alliance for Climate-Smart Agriculture
(GACSA): lessons learned from Plantwise were used to lobby for a greater focus on plant health in
efforts to adapt to, and mitigate, global climate change. In this respect, a GACSA Practice Brief titled
Climate Smart Pest Management: Implementation guidance for policymakers and investors (available
at: http://www.fao.org/gacsa/en/) was developed, presenting a novel approach to pest management
in the context of climate change. The document constitutes one of a series of GACSA briefs, which aim
to create awareness about various agricultural technologies/approaches that fit under the umbrella of
climate-smart agriculture and can contribute to its three pillars (productivity, adaptation and mitigation).
Plantwise will continue to play an important role in CABI’s planned climate-smart agriculture activities
in 2018, including the implementation of a research project with the Global Research Alliance on
Agricultural Greenhouse Gases (GRA) and the development of project ideas under dedicated
multilateral funds (i.e. the Green Climate Fund and/or Adaptation Fund).
Medium-term Opportunities
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Q4

Q1
Q3

Country-level targets determined for 2017 and outlined for 2018–
2020 for all countries based on Plantwise programme-level log frame

2016 Plantwise Annual Report submitted to Plantwise donors

User testing, handover from Bondi Labs and dissemination plan
developed for Plant Doctor Simulator (PDS) and Crop Management
Simulator (CMS)
Q4

Q4

Total of seven Plantwise countries in scale-up phase plus an
additional 20 in consolidation phase

Annual Donor Forum meeting and Plantwise implementation team
meeting organised

Q4

Timing

15 million farmers (as measured through direct and indirect reach,
including plant clinics, plant health rallies and other extension
campaigns) received plant health information

Key milestones

General (2017)

l

l
l

n

l

l

Status

Donor Forum held on 12–13 October at IFAD in Rome (Italy); global
team meeting held from 13 to 18 November in Engelberg, Switzerland

Contract signed with Swiss Tomato to take over maintenance of the
two serious games; focus is mainly on how to get PDS into shape for
official release in 2018

2016 Plantwise annual donor report submitted to all Plantwise donors
on 18 April 2017

Template and guide for target setting finalised and circulated to all
country teams; country-level targets fully set for 29 countries; three
countries (Kenya, Nicaragua, Honduras) found it difficult to set targets
beyond 2018 due to budget uncertainty

13 countries in scale-up and one in sustainability phase, plus 16
in consolidation phase; only two countries (Democratic Republic
of Congo and Sierra Leone) remaining in pilot phase

Approximately 1,701,413 farmers reached directly (through plant
clinics (168,268), plant health rallies (75,359) and mass extension
campaigns (1,457,768), based on conservative estimates), plus an
estimated further 6,805,652 reached indirectly through farmer-tofarmer sharing; total 2017 reach estimated at 8,507,065 (18,300,000)
cumulative

Comments/progress

Annex 1: Report on progress against 2017 milestones

Annex 1: Report on progress against 2017 milestones
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Q4
Q4

Q4

Q2

10 publications submitted/published

Two distinct mass extension campaigns started in three countries;
one new mobile (mPlantwise) service fully scoped

Private sector engagement, with specific focus on value chains for
market access investigated/piloted and operation of private sector
supported plant clinics piloted in four countries (nine cumulative)

Milestones in Plantwise strategy reviewed based on progress made
and evolving priorities

l

l

l
l

Review completed and draft submitted to CABI’s Executive
Management team in August proposing three new milestones
on innovations, private sector engagement and opportunities for
commercialisation of Plantwise products and services. Some of
the milestones reworded and indicators adjusted

Value chain-oriented private sector engagement initiated in Vietnam,
with in-depth assessment conducted September–November (report
expected in Q1 2018); CABI is linking with DESEE Force, a private
sector advisory service in India that will be testing novel approaches
for diagnostic support and sustainability; new partnerships for private
sector plant clinics established/tested in Vietnam (peppercorn
association), India (farmer producer companies), Ghana (commoditybased enterprises), and Nicaragua and Bolivia (agro-input dealers)

Mobile service on fall armyworm being piloted in Kenya, in partnership
with Precision Agriculture for Development, targeting 25,000 farmers

Malawi Plant Doctor on Air on national radio station talking about
current pest issues, collected through farmer calls to agricultural
hotline

In Ghana on fall armyworm through broadcast of fall armyworm
farmer video on four TV stations, to complement nationally initiated
communications activities

In Uganda on fall armyworm using radio, mobile, print and plant health
rallies, and allowing for farmer feedback through polling in two districts

Mass extension campaigns have been initiated as follows:

10 papers published, one in press, and six submitted and under review
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Q4

Tablets piloted in five new countries (15 cumulative), with appropriate
follow-on plans. Proposals developed for move to consolidation in
current pilot countries

Q4

Q4

Plant doctors and other relevant stakeholders using ICTs
(e.g. tablets, POMS, Plant Doctor Simulation, Factsheets Library
app) in 30 countries. ICT use integrated into plant health system
responsibilities (e.g. for diagnosis)

Expanded business models developed through relevant engagement
with planned CABI central content management system developments
and initiatives

Q4

Timing

Knowledge Bank maintenance funds of at least £100,000 generated
through net profit from total Knowledge Bank budget; projects
developed to satisfaction of funders and partners and linked closely
to Plantwise activities

Key milestones

Knowledge Bank (2017)

l

l

l

l

Status

Plans advanced for inclusion of Knowledge Bank data and content into
CABICore; integration of POMS data into MarkLogic investigated

Tablets piloted in 11 new countries (Bangladesh, Bolivia, Ethiopia,
Honduras, Jamaica, Malawi, Mozambique, Myanmar, Nepal,
Nicaragua, Thailand), and scaled up in five countries, for a total of 913
plant doctors in 21 countries now trained. Kenya and Ghana have now
converted all their clinics to e-plant clinics, and several countries are
investing their own funds in tablets

Factsheet app used in all Plantwise countries; POMS accessed from
all Plantwise countries; e-plant clinics deployed in 19 Plantwise
countries, Kenya and Ghana with full plant doctor coverage, expansion
in Sri Lanka, Afghanistan and India; serious games used in several
Plantwise countries; clear evidence of self-help communication groups
being effective in improving diagnostics; photos regularly circulated
(34,387 in total from clinic forms, 6,222 through Telegram) for
diagnostic help from e-plant clinics and Egham team looking at system
for integrating global assistance into this process; new uses for tablets
appearing from partners, with Ghana plant doctors providing lectures
on specific pests to colleagues using Telegram

In 2017, Knowledge Bank had generated £253,560 in net profit through
18 spin-off projects. The PRISE project, worth £6.8 million gross over
five years at 80% FEC, is particularly notable; the Knowledge Bank
team participated in six successful project proposals in 2017

Comments/progress

Annex 1: Report on progress against 2017 milestones
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Q4

Q4

Tools and training provided to allow greater autonomy in data
processing and analysis in 10 countries. Data harmonisation occurring
in 15 countries, data agreements signed with 28 countries; 450,000
plant clinic records on POMS being analysed in 20 countries

High-quality content supplied to all plant health system actors in
Plantwise countries using all appropriate means. 11,000 factsheets
available on the online Knowledge Bank, leading to 1.3 million visits
and 250,000 sessions on the Factsheet app

l

n
13,416 factsheets available through online Knowledge Bank;
concentration now on gaps in content, translation and crops grown
by female farmers; Knowledge Bank online visits at 1.43 million
cumulative; annual visits increased by 35% compared to 2016, with
50% being women and 33% of visitors aged 18–24; more Knowledge
Bank online users are now coming from Plantwise countries,
approaching 50%; 360,000 views of factsheet app to date, with 94%
of traffic from Plantwise countries

Data harmonisation progressing by in-country data partners in more
than 20 countries; 354,000 records in POMS (plus an additional 40K+
in China on their own system), with all 33 active Plantwise countries
accessing the system, on a monthly basis; KIT study in Kenya showing
use of data by partners
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Q4

Q4
Q4
Q4

Partnership Agreements signed with key national partners
in 28 countries (cumulative) and national co-ordination units
(steering committee and/or national forum) operational in
30 countries (cumulative)

Plantwise activities written into partners’ policies and/or supported
by partners’ budgets in 28 countries (cumulative)

Plant clinic schemes consolidated and expanded, with an additional
200 new plant clinics established (2,300 cumulative)

400 new plant doctors (5,300 cumulative) trained in Modules 1
and 2, increasingly through the ToT process

Q4

Q1

2016 country annual reports finalised for all active Plantwise countries

250 Factsheets/Pest Management Decision Guides developed
and locally validated

Q1

Timing

2017 activity plans and budgets in place for all active
Plantwise countries

Key milestones

Plant health systems development (2017)

l

l
l

n

n

l

l

Status

308 Pest Management Decision Guides, 197 Factsheets for Farmers
and 19 diagnostic photosheets drafted by local partners

2,422 local trainees completed Modules 1 and 2 training (9,209
cumulative); females continue to make up about one-quarter of
the plant doctor trainees (27% when excluding the large and maledominated statistics from Pakistan); ToTs conducted on Modules 1
and 2 for 139 new national trainers (40% female)

550 new plant clinics established in 14 countries, for a cumulative
total of 2,842

Budget allocations by partners from 27 countries totalling more than
£1.29 million

15 new Partnership Agreements signed with partners across 13
countries in 2017, for a cumulative total of over 40 Partnership
Agreements across 29 countries; 71 steering committee meetings
and seven national forum meetings held in 22 countries

All 2016 country reports finalised. Several more lessons were learned
as regards streamlining the report writing and review process to obtain
a satisfactory standard

Activity plans and budgets approved for all Plantwise countries,
with recognition that development of a strategy for the Caribbean
is a work in progress

Comments

Annex 1: Report on progress against 2017 milestones
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Q4

Q4

Q4

Q3

Methodology developed and piloted for programme-level
assessment of plant doctor performance through validation
of diagnoses and recommendations

In-country data validation processes consolidated in three countries

Plant clinic data used by national stakeholders for monitoring
and decision-making in 10 countries (cumulative)

Plant doctor training Modules 1 and 2 reviewed and modalities
for integration with education institutions clarified in a guide

n

l

n

l

Modules 1 and 2 were deployed for use in the DESEE Force training
in India and in an e-learning product (using elements of Module 1)
for users in both developed and developing countries; discussions
with multiple universities are progressing slowly; a guide was drafted
to assist staff with integration of Plantwise modules into universities,
clarifying issues such as copyright and adaptability – this will be
finalised in Q1 2018

Data use by in-country partners during 2017 was reported from
12 countries (six in Asia, five in Africa and three in the Americas);
in nine of those cases this still remains a single type of clinic data
use by a single partner

A new approach to in-country data validation using a much smaller
sub-sample of records, clinic cluster coordinators as validators and
feedback via mobile technologies was trialled in Malawi (outcomes
to be assessed in 2018); a similar decentralised validation approach
was initiated in Nepal (outcomes to be assessed in 2018); in-depth
discussions with partners in Ghana concluded that even minimal
data validation would likely be unsustainable without more automated
processes

Original plan to track performance of a subset of plant doctors
over multiple years was replaced by an assessment of photo-based
diagnosis validation; this involved an analysis of the speed and
precision of validation using (1) the written description only, (2) the
photo only, or (3) the photo and description combined; an analysis
of the quality of images posted on the social media networks was
also conducted
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Q4

Q4

Q4
Q4

Cost-effectiveness of plant clinic extension method, including data
management and use, versus other extension approaches studied and
reported in two countries

Bio-economic modelling conducted to quantify the outcomes and
impacts of loss prevention due to early/rapid identification of one pest

Evaluation of ICT use in data collection and use (IFAD study)
conducted in either Uganda, Rwanda or Mozambique

Q1/Q4

Q4

Timing

Impact of Plantwise interventions on plant health system performance
and responsiveness studied and reported in at least two countries

At least 20 countries carried out case studies describing evidence
of impact in key impact areas and cases of new pest/pest outbreak
detections and response

Evidence of outcome and impact reported for male and female farmers
on adoption of appropriate practices, including better pesticide use,
productivity change, crop loss avoided, and income change through
quasi-experimental study with retrospective baselines in two to
three countries

Key milestones

Monitoring and Evaluation (2017)

l
n

l

n

l

l

Status

Some data collection took place through integration of questions on
ICT in the qualitative component of the final round of data collection
in the AIR study. Crowd-sourcing of feedback was also piloted in radio
programmes on fall armyworm in Uganda. However, the main study
planned on data use was delayed to Q2 2018

Modelling completed and draft paper written.
Draft paper being revised for submission in early 2018

A short report on the cost-effectiveness of plant clinics compared to
other approaches was submitted to DFID using findings from the PARM
study in Uganda and the AIR study Kenya.

Evaluation reports from Nepal and Ethiopia are being finalised. Overall
framework for assessing plant health system performance being
finalised. One journal paper to be submitted Q1 2018

35 case studies were carried out in 26 countries from all the regions of
Africa, Asia and the Americas. Case study topics included evidence of
on-farm impact, pest mitigation, ICT, gender, etc.

Studies utilising quasi-experimental approach with propensity score
matching baseline conducted in Rwanda and Malawi; Rwanda report
finalised, findings prepared into a journal paper and submitted in 2017;
Malawi evaluation report to be finalised in Q1 2018

Comments

Annex 1: Report on progress against 2017 milestones
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Q4

Q4

External impact assessment (AIR) continued according to agreed
plan/timelines in Kenya; including a clean dataset

Impact evaluation initiated in Pakistan according to Evaluability
Assessment guidelines

n – minor delay

Q2

Finalise three special studies from 2016 reports circulated and
prepared for publication

l – on track

Q4

Specific gender and diversity activities ongoing in 15 countries
to increase the involvement in and access to Plantwise by women
and youth

n

n

l

l

All Evaluability Assessment recommendations were fulfilled. Study
initiation delayed but contracting is being finalised in January 2018
and assessment work to roll out immediately upon contract signing

Final round of data collection completed by end of July; data cleaning
and merging to ensure consistent tracking of households over time
almost complete by end of December. The team were able to track
most of the farmers that were found in the first follow-up. Quantitative
data analysis will start in January 2018

3. Identifying factors that influence effective management and use of
plant clinic data. (Report disseminated within CABI)

2. Establishing the primary and secondary reach of Plantwise through
social network analysis. (Peer reviewed publication being prepared)

1. The influence of communication on farmers’ perceptions and uptake
of advice. (Paper submitted for publication)

Three studies that were started in 2016 were finalised
in the following reports:

Systematic efforts in the Knowledge Bank team to generate gendersensitive content for use within the programme

Gender activities ongoing, with specific progress in gender field
studies, continued and new engagement with women groups, school
pupils, and LIOs, cluster coordinators and plant doctors, including
clinic relocation and timing to increase access and participation
by women and youth. Gender strategy rewritten and launched in
September. 18 countries made good progress: Sri Lanka, Pakistan,
India, China, Myanmar, Cambodia, Afghanistan, Uganda, Kenya,
Zambia, Bolivia, Jamaica, Costa Rica, Honduras, Nicaragua, Peru,
Brazil, Trinidad and Tobago

Annex 2: 2018 milestones
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Plantwise general (2018)
Key milestones
Plantwise introduced in a total of 34 countries, with at least eight countries in scale-up phase
and a further 18 in consolidation phase

Timing
Q4

20 million farmers (cumulative, as measured through direct and indirect reach, including plant
clinics, plant health rallies and other extension campaigns) received plant health information

Q4

Plantwise Private Sector strategy implemented through pilot studies in four countries; private
sector plant clinics run in 11 countries (cumulative)

Q4

Pilot and launch of paid-for spin-off products/services (e.g. Plantwise e-learning) in at least
three countries – to be agreed by EMT and Board; pilot H1 2018, launch H2 2018)

Q4

2018 Plantwise Annual Report submitted to Plantwise donors
Serious games – PDS and CMS disseminated to plant doctors through Google Play Store and
uptake monitored

Q1
Q4

Annual Donor Forum meeting and Plantwise implementation team meeting organised

Q2/4

15 publications submitted/published, five in journals with impact factor >2 (at least two of the
papers having socioeconomic focus, two with a gender focus and three providing an ex-post
impact assessment)

Q4

One distinct mass extension campaign started in three countries; one m-Plantwise service
launched and two services further scoped

Q4

Programme-level analysis of Plantwise data conducted by CABI to generate further insights on
gender, plant clinic operations, pesticide and alternative recommendations, etc.

Q4

Plantwise Knowledge Bank (2018)
Key milestones

Timing

Knowledge Bank funds of at least £500,000 generated, with a net profit of £115,000 generated
from affiliated projects for sustainability

Q4

Plant doctors and other relevant stakeholders using ICTs (e.g. tablets, POMS, Plant Doctor
Simulation, Factsheets Library app) in 30 countries (cumulative). ICT use integrated into plant
health system responsibilities (e.g. for diagnosis), with appropriate follow-on plans

Q4

Expanded business models developed through relevant engagement with planned CABI central
content management system developments and initiatives

Q4

Tools and training provided to allow greater autonomy in data processing and analysis in 10
countries. Data harmonisation occurring in 18 countries, data agreements signed with 25
countries; 450,000 plant clinic records on POMS being analysed in 20 countries

Q4

High-quality content supplied to all plant health system actors in Plantwise countries using all
appropriate means. 14,000 factsheets available through the online Knowledge Bank, leading to
1.9 million visits and 500,000 sessions on the Factsheet app

Q4

Annex 2: 2018 Milestones
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Plant health systems development (2018)
Key milestones

Timing

2017 country annual reports and 2018 country plans finalised for all active Plantwise countries

Q1

Action plans/studies developed, with measurable outcomes to increase the involvement in and
access to Plantwise by women and youth

Q2

Partnership Agreements signed with 32 key national partners (cumulative) and national
co-ordination units (steering committee and/or national forum) operational in 25 countries
(cumulative)

Q4

Plantwise activities written into official governmental documents and/or supported by partners’
official budgets in 29 countries (cumulative)

Q4

Analysis developed to determine optimum coverage levels for plant clinics in a country

Q1

Plant clinic data used by national stakeholders for monitoring and decision-making in 14
countries (cumulative)

Q4

Indicative evidence of responsible use of (bio)pesticides for control of invasive pests, as
indicated by the number of countries adopting Pest Management Decision Guide advice

Q4

Plant clinic schemes consolidated and expanded, with an additional 200 new plant clinics
established (3,000 cumulative)

Q4

800 new plant doctors (10,000 cumulative) trained in Modules 1 and 2, increasingly through
the ToT process

Q4

250 Factsheets/Pest Management Decision Guides developed and locally validated

Q4

Two new approaches tested for assessing plant doctor knowledge and providing feedback to
facilitate learning (as part of quality assurance)

Q4

Content development finalised for e-learning product based on Module 1; supplementary plant
doctor training developed on pesticide risk reduction with Koppert Foundation, and pilot in
Kenya

Q2

Monitoring and Evaluation (2018)
Key milestones

Timing

Evidence of outcome and impact reported for male and female farmers on adoption of
appropriate practices, including better pesticide use, productivity change, crop loss avoided,
and income change through quasi-experimental study in two countries; further 20 CCC-led
case studies conducted to provide supporting evidence of impact

Q3/4

Cost-effectiveness and value for money of plant clinic extension approach studied and reported
– one journal paper comparing Plantwise with other approaches completed

Q1/Q4

IFAD special study conducted – outcome evaluation of Uganda mass extension campaigns,
including assessment of the potential to crowdsource data using ICT as part of media initiatives

Q3

Reports/paper completed on the impact of Plantwise interventions on plant health system
performance and responsiveness in two countries

Q1

Two bio-economic modelling studies conducted to quantify the outcomes and impacts of loss
prevention due to action on one pest

Q4
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Evaluation of ICT use in data collection and use (IFAD study) conducted in East Africa, with a
focus on IFAD countries – Kenya, Uganda, Rwanda and Mozambique

Q4

Plant clinic, special study and other data analysed to understand profile of farmers visiting
clinics, disaggregated according to sex of farmers, with estimated farm area addressed

Q4

Analytical review to consolidate overall programme outcomes and impact since inception

Q4

Plantwise external impact assessment (AIR) analysis and results available for Plantwise Donor
Forum

Q2/Q3

Draft report of final data collection for AIR study and journal-quality paper 1 (PW Wisdom);
paper 2 (data use) and paper 3 (impact) delivered by end of Q3
Impact assessment underway in Pakistan according to Evaluability Assessment guidelines.
Study progress report available for Donor Forum. Findings completed by end of Q4

Q2/Q4

Fund-raising and market development (2018)
Key milestones

Timing

Plantwise and Action on Invasives programme funding of £10 million for 2018–2020 secured
from existing and new donors (inc. EU) and delivered according to EMT-agreed plans

Q4

Awareness raising conducted with donor country desks in Africa, Asia and the Americas to
ensure ownership and linkages to other relevant initiatives, as well as local support to Plantwise
collaborators

Q4

Annex 2: 2018 Milestones
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Quick Stats

Afghanistan

New in
2017

Cumulative
Total

Plant clinics established

42

162 (150)

Plant doctors trained

83

333 (301)

PMDGs drafted

10

33

Factsheets drafted

23

46

Figures in brackets indicate number of plant clinics / plant doctors known to be active by end of 2017

Partners
Plant Protection and Quarantine Directorate (PPQD), Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation and Livestock (MAIL) – NRO; also responsible
for national data management and provides diagnostic support
National Horticulture and Livestock Project (NHLP ), MAIL, Afghanistan – LIO
Department of Agriculture, Irrigation and Livestock (DAIL) – LIO; also supports in data management and M&E
The Danish Committee for Aid to Afghan Refugees (DACAAR) – LIO
Agha Khan Foundation-Afghanistan (AKF) – LIO

2017 highlights
•

Funds (£21,000) allocated to Plantwise activities by NHLP
and £50,000 by AKF

•

Facilitated the establishment of an in-country governance
system, with national steering committee meeting twice
a year

•

CABI trainers conducted one Module 1 (field diagnosis
and plant clinic operation) and Module 2 (giving good
advice) refresher training for 12 national trainees
(11 male, one female)

•

CABI trainers conducted “data management” training
for 23 participants (23 male, 0 female)

•

CABI trainers conducted “e-plant clinic” training for
12 participants (12 male, 0 female) to introduce use
of digital devices at plant clinics

•

Facilitated the establishment of 42 new plant clinics
by PPQD, NHLP, Home Economic and DAIL, for a total
of 150 active plant clinics

•

Conducted “extension messages” training (producing
extension materials) for 13 participants (13 male, 0 female),
leading to the development of 10 new Pest Management
Decision Guides and 23 factsheets (not yet published
on the Knowledge Bank)

•

Seven of the 12 national trainers conducted Module 1
training (field diagnosis and plant clinic operation) for
83 plant doctor trainees (72 male, 11 female)

•

Seven of the 12 national trainers conducted Module 2
training (giving good advice) for 83 plant doctor trainees
(72 male, 11 female)

•

National partners taking the lead on clinic data
management

•

Facilitated the entry of over 6,000 plant clinic queries
into POMS

•

Local partners using the administrative information
in POMS to track activities

•

Facilitated sharing/use of plant clinic data for pest
management plant by PPQD

Annex 3: Country Reports

•

National partners issued an order to use plant clinic data
for pest forecasts for five important crops; this is observed
and documented as a new interaction between plant health
stakeholders (e.g. PPQD sending the five top crops and
five top pests to the provinces for planning and controlling
these pests)

•

Piloted the use of digital devices at 12 plant clinics
to enhance data collection and improve access to
extension materials

•

Promoted use of ICTs tools (data collection app, Factsheet
Library app, PDS and CMS for PPQD, NHLP and DAIL)

•

Promoted gender awareness among partners and
participation of women and youth in the programme
through establishment of six new women-led plant clinics

Key challenges and lessons learned
•

Due to a significant increase in operating plant clinics
across the country, big volumes of clinic data are produced
but the delays in reporting and uploading data to POMS
limits the use of data for analysis and decision-making;
CABI will continue to roll out e-plant clinics to streamline
the data collection process

•

Plant clinic data sharing and use via POMS is not yet fully
adopted by national stakeholders; CABI will further conduct
data sharing and analysis workshops to demonstrate the
value of the plant clinic data

•

The introduction of e-plant clinics led to increased plant
clinic activity, and increased use of tablets at field level

•

Roll-out of plant clinic performance monitoring strategy is
negatively affected by high travel costs; it will be necessary
to explore alternative possibilities for low-cost performance
monitoring and to adapt M&E plans accordingly

•

Precarious security conditions in some areas limits
planned clinic operation and the feasibility of running
plant health rallies
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Quick Stats

New in
2017

Cumulative
Total

0

30 (30)

Plant doctors trained

143

220 (40)

PMDGs drafted

15

69

Factsheets drafted

15

50

Plant clinics established

Bangladesh

Figures in brackets indicate number of plant clinics / plant doctors known to be active by end of 2017

Partners
Ministry of Agriculture (MoA) – NRO; facilitating collaborations and partnership with Department of Agriculture Extension (DAE)
Plant Protection Wing (PPW), DAE – LIO; implementing Plantwise operations
Bangladesh Agricultural Research Council – Member of steering committee and national forum

2017 highlights

Key challenges and lessons learned

•

Conducted one national forum and one steering
committee meeting to review progress and discuss
implementation plan

•

•

National trainers conducted Module 1 (field diagnosis
and plant clinic operation) and Module 2 (giving good
advice) trainings for 144 plant doctor trainees (125 male,
19 female) from the Farmer Information Advisory Centre
(FIAC), which will embed plant clinics in their routine
operations

Integration of the plant clinics concept in FIAC operation
has shown great potential for both sustainability and
outreach of the programme; it will be important to closely
follow this pilot activity due to its upscale potential

•

•

Conducted “extension messages” training (producing
extension materials) for 13 participants (11 male, two
female), leading to the development of 15 new Pest
Management Decision Guides and 15 factsheets
(not yet published on the Knowledge Bank)

The introduction of e-plant clinics has led to significant
improvements both in data collection and processing,
and e-plant clinics show an increase in data flow
compared to the same period last year; however,
CABI staff still need to provide some support to ensure
correct operation of tablets

•

•

Conducted “e-plant clinic” training for 10 participants
(10 male) to introduce use of digital devices at plant clinics
and rolled out desktop version of data collection app for
eight participants (seven male, one female) from DAE

More interaction between CABI and national stakeholders
led to increased interest and use of plant clinic data by
other ministries, such as the Ministry of the Environment,
which uses plant clinic data to monitor pesticides
considered as pollutants, are being recommended
at field level

•

National partners taking the lead on clinic data
management

•

Facilitated the entry of 6,746 plant clinic queries into POMS

•

Local partners using the administrative information
in POMS to track activities

•

Facilitated sharing and use of plant clinic data on a regular
basis by national partners (e.g. offline data analysis tool
introduced to DAE staff)

•

Piloted the use of digital devices at 16 plant clinics to
enhance data collection and improve access to extension
materials

•

Promoted use of ICTs tools like data collection app and
Factsheet Library app for DAE

•

Special M&E study conducted to investigate: satisfaction
of plant clinic users; change in farmers’ knowledge,
attitudes, and practice; household-level impact on yield
and farmers’ income

•

Promoted gender awareness among partners and
participation of women and youth in the programme
through change in the timings and location, as per the
gender survey report
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Quick Stats

Bolivia

New in
2017

Cumulative
Total

Plant clinics established

6

42 (42)

Plant doctors trained

0

371 (40)

PMDGs drafted

0

29

Factsheets drafted

14

141

Figures in brackets indicate number of plant clinics / plant doctors known to be active by end of 2017

Partners
Fundación PROINPA – LIO
Secretaria de Desarrollo Productivo de Santa Cruz – LIO
Dirección de Sanidad Agroalimentaria (DSIA) – LIO
Centro de Investigación Agrícola Tropical (CIAT) – LIO
Fundación Valles – LIO
Universidad de Benni, Trinidad – LIO
Tecnológico Agropecuario de Tarata (TAT) – LIO; technical collaborator
Universidad Autónoma “Gabriel René Moreno” – LIO
Gobierno Autónomo Departamental de Oruro – LIO
Fundación Fautapo - Educación para el Desarrollo (three agro-input dealers) – LIO
Agripac Boliviana (one agro-input dealer) – LIO
Private agro-input dealers (four) – LIO
APIA (Association of suppliers of agricultural inputs) – Technical collaborator

2017 highlights
•

Regional government of Oruro devoted human and financial
resources to plant clinics until 2020 and included plant clinics
in their annual plans

•

Obtained a signed Partnership Agreement from TAT; TAT
reactivated an old plant clinic that had stopped operation
in 2015 and will keep providing diagnostic lab services
in the country

•

•

Obtained a signed Partnership Statement from Universidad
Autónoma “Gabriel René Moreno”; the university opened
a plant clinic, to be led by professors with the support
of students
Obtained renewed Partnership Agreement with Secretaria
de Desarrollo Productivo de Santa Cruz (SEDACRUZ); this
reinforces the commitment of the Department Government
to continue to operate plant clinics in the future

•

CABI trainers and national trainers conducted refresher training
for 49 plant doctors (44 male, five female)

•

Facilitated the establishment of six new plant clinics in
partnership with the Department Government of Oruro,
Agripac Boliviana (private sector organisation), Universidad
Autónoma “Gabriel René Moreno” and CIAT Saveedra
(lab and mobile plant clinic), for a total of 42 active plant clinics

•

CIAT developed 14 new Plantwise Factsheets and TAT
prepared dozens of translucent samples of symptoms
of key pests/diseases to be used in plant clinics

•

Facilitated use of plant clinic data to support planning,
reporting and implementation by “Fundación Valles”;
SEDACRUZ now using POMS to track activities and feedback
from plant doctors, which is a sign of commitment on data use

•

Conducted “data management” workshops for Santa Cruz
Data Manager to ensure data collection, processing and
harmonisation

•

Embedded and rolled out desktop version of data collection
app within the national data management infrastructure,
reducing time for data collection and upload to POMS

Annex 3: Country Reports

•

Facilitated 19 plant health rallies, reaching 463 people (301
male, 162 female, 90 unknown) with targeted messages

•

Promoted use of ICTs tools (Factsheet Library, data collection
app) for SEDACRUZ, CIAT and DSIA to streamline data
collection and improve access to extension material

•

Facilitated creation of new WhatsApp support group to
connect CABI, National Coordinator, National Data Manager
and plant doctors participating in the e-plant clinic pilot

•

CIAT has won the Potosi Department Prize “Innovative
Actions to Fight the Locust Outbreak” for the development
of research about the locust lifecycle, extensions materials
(factsheets and banners), plant clinics and plant health
rallies focusing on this topic

•

Investigated plant clinics run by agro-input dealers to improve
delivery of private sector-run plant clinics service in the future

Key challenges and lessons learned
•

Volatility of investments in the public sector and
staff turnover at municipality level in response to
macroeconomic instability of the Bolivian Government
has affected Plantwise implementation, principally in
Cochabamba region; however, the Santa Cruz Government
is continuing to use its own funds for plant clinic operation

•

The political polarisation within-country political parties and
institutions still hinders the inclusion of the central government
and MoA as a key stakeholder for Plantwise; CABI, through
the Instituto Nacional de Innovación Agropecuaria y Forestal
(INIAF), will continue to lobby about the benefits that a
country-wide Plantwise approach could bring to Bolivia

•

Data managers continue to face challenges in getting
prescription forms from plant doctors on time; however, the
introduction of e-plant clinics has shown positive signs of
streamlining the data collection and management system

•

Plant clinic data collection was identified as the biggest
challenge for private sector-run plant clinics; CABI needs
to strengthen support to these clinics, and identify possible
reasons for weak uptake of this Plantwise component
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Quick Stats

Brazil

New in
2017

Cumulative
Total

Plant clinics established

1

7(5)

Plant doctors trained

6

45 (7)

PMDGs drafted

8

18

Factsheets drafted

18

34

Figures in brackets indicate number of plant clinics / plant doctors known to be active by end of 2017

Partners
Brazilian Research Corporation, Embrapa Mato Grosso – NRO/LIO
Ministério de Agricultura Pecuária e Abastecimento (MAPA) – LIO
Local government, municipalities – LIO
Empresa Mato-grossense de Pesquisa, Assistência e Extensão Rural (EMPAER); Instituto Federal de Educação, Ciência e
Tecnologia de Mato Grosso, São Vicente; Universidade Estadual do Mato Grosso – Cáceres; Instituto Federal de Educação,
Ciência e Tecnologia de Mato Grosso, Sorrizo; Universidade Estadual do Mato Grosso, Alta Floresta. – LIOs
Luiz de Querioz College of Agriculture (ESALQ) and Universidade Estadual Paulista (UNESP) – technical collaborator
São Carlos Federal University – LIO

2017 highlights

Key challenges and lessons learned

•

Funds (£7.000) allocated to Plantwise activities
by Embrapa

•

•

Research group at the Plant Protection Department in
FCA-UNESP agreed to establish a technical validation
team to revise extension materials drafted by Plantwise
Brazil; this group has produced/validated 26 factsheets
(eight Pest Management Decision Guides and
18 factsheets for farmers)

Brazil continues to experience political instability, with
serious budgets cuts within public institutions; however,
Embrapa Sinop has tapped alternative budgets (through
a call from the National Development Bank) to ensure
Plantwise implementation

•

EMPAER plant doctors are only collecting plant clinic data
in a limited way, and UFSCar exclusively addresses plant
clinics, which produces lower conflict with their internal
bureaucratic system; in both cases, the introduction
of e-plant clinics can serve as an important support
to push/accelerate data collection and its use

•

FCA-UNESP, a partner, has produced eight Pest
Management Decision Guides and 10 factsheets for
farmers (yet to be published on the Knowledge Bank)

•

Conducted Module 2 training (giving good advice) and
“extension messages” training (producing extension
materials) for 24 participants (22 male and two female)
from EMPAER; this also lead to the development of
four additional factsheets (yet to be published on the
Knowledge Bank)

•

Conducted Module 2 training (giving good advice) and
“extension messages” trainings to UFSCar, with technical
support of UNESP-FCA, for 24 participants (17 male, seven
female); this also led to the development of four additional
factsheets (yet to be published on the Knowledge Bank)

•

Facilitated the establishment of one new plant clinic
by UFSCar, for a total of five active plant clinics

•

Demonstration of ICT tools (Plantwise Factsheet
App, serious games) and Knowledge Bank during
follow-up sessions for EMPAER and UFSCar staff
(61 people reached, 44 male and 17 female)

•

Implemented field visit to Assentamento Sto Antonio
da Fartura to perform demonstration of identification
of fungi diseases in vegetables, with support from
Federal Technological Institute of Mato Grosso (IFMT)
diagnostic lab

•

Renewed links with IFMT to ensure their support to plant
clinics with diagnostic services in Baixada Cuiabana

•

Facilitated agreement between Embrapa and UFSCar
to start using POMS as their main repository for plant
clinic data
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Quick Stats

Burkina Faso

New in
2017

Cumulative
Total

Plant clinics established

0

51 (38)

Plant doctors trained

27

134 (76)

PMDGs drafted

0

10

Factsheets drafted

2

34

Figures in brackets indicate number of plant clinics / plant doctors known to be active by end of 2017

Partners
Direction de la Protection des Vegetaux et Conditionnement (DPVC) – NRO; works in conjunction with Regional and Provincial
Extension Directorates
Direction de la Vulgarisation et de la Recherche-Développement (DVRD) – LIO
Self-Help Africa (NGO) – LIO in Building Resilience and Adaptation to Climate Extremes (BRACED) project implementation area
Welthungerhilfe – LIO in BRACED project implementation area

2017 highlights

Key challenges and lessons learned

•

Funds (£16,520) allocated to Plantwise activities by
Government of Burkina Faso to support plant clinic activities
in the country for 2017

•

•

CABI trainers conducted Module 1 training (field diagnosis
and plant clinic operation) for 27 plant doctor trainees
(24 male, three female)

•

CABI trainers conducted Module 2 training (giving good
advice) for 27 plant doctor trainees (24 male, three female),
and all trainees joined a WhatsApp group to facilitate
information sharing and diagnostic support

Although over 4,021 farmers attended plant clinic sessions
(2,712 male, 1,309 female), only 600 plant clinic queries
have been submitted to POMS; CABI needs to investigate
the reasons for this low data submission rate and develop
a follow-up plan with national stakeholders; CABI will also
advocate for the inclusion of plant clinics in the national
e-agriculture programme to get funding support for the
introduction of e-plant clinics

•

A number of plant clinics in the Centre Nord and
Plateau-Central Regions are entirely funded under the
BRACED initiative; as BRACED will come to an end, it will
be crucial to start advocating for the inclusion of plant clinic
operations in the extension service, along with appropriate
operating budget to ensure sustainability

•

Farmers attending plant clinic sessions raised the concern
that some recommended agrochemicals are not available
in their respective localities; the NRO (NPPO) escalated
this at the ministerial level and the government decided to
allocate dedicated funds for a spray programme to stock
and sell agrochemicals to farmers under the Job Creation
in Rural Areas Initiative

•

CABI trainers conducted BRACED-funded refresher training
for 37 plant doctors (30 male, seven female) in the Centre
Nord Region

•

Facilitated translation of fall armyworm identification and
management guide into French (yet to be published and
distributed by NRO)

•

Facilitated sharing and use of plant clinic data by national
partners, i.e. national data management team providing
information collected at plant clinics for the monthly
phytosanitary bulleting of the Liptako-Gourma Authority

•

Conducted a fact-finding mission with the data
management team to assess challenges with plant clinic
data management

•

Plant clinic activities led to a decision by the NRO to engage
the Directorate General for Sectoral Statistical Research
(La Direction Générale des Etudes et des Statistiques
Sectorielles – DGESS) of the Ministry of Environment,
Green Economy and Climate Change (Le Ministère de
l’Environnement de l’Economie Verte et du Changement
Climatique) to jointly evaluate plant clinic activities in early
2018

•

Tuta absoluta was detected at plant clinics and identity
of the pest was subsequently confirmed by the national
research institute INERA; a control programme is currently
being discussed, where both CABI and Plantwise-Burkina
Faso are considered as associates

•

Fall armyworm (Spodoptera frugiperda) was reported
at plant clinics

•

Initiated engagement with the Association Burkina Vert,
an NGO promoting women-led market gardens, with the
intention to train some of their staff in plant doctor Modules
1 and 2

Annex 3: Country Reports
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Quick Stats

Cambodia

New in
2017

Cumulative
Total

Plant clinics established

0

31 (30)

Plant doctors trained

19

79 (77)

PMDGs drafted

20

65

Factsheets drafted

0

65

Figures in brackets indicate number of plant clinics / plant doctors known to be active by end of 2017

Partners
Department of Plant Protection Sanitary and Phytosanitary, General Directorate of Agriculture (GDA), Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry
and Fisheries (MAFF) – NRO
Three provincial departments of agriculture (PDAs) – LIOs
Royal University of Agriculture (RUA) – LIO, also provides diagnostic support
Cambodian Agricultural Research and Development Institute (CARDI) – LIO, also provides diagnostic support

2017 highlights

Key challenges and lessons learned

•

Facilitated the establishment of an in-country governance
system, with Plantwise National Working Group meeting
once a year

•

•

CABI trainer conducted one ToT on the plant doctor
training Modules 1 and 2 for 14 national trainers
(nine male, five female) from GDA, FAO-IPM programme
and World Fish

The commitment of MAFF to Plantwise activities needs to
be improved; CABI will continue its high-level engagement
with key stakeholders and make the National Working
Group functional to mainstream Plantwise and strengthen
the national extension system

•

Linkages within the various GDA departments and the LIOs
need to be strengthened in order to ensure Plantwise’s
success; focus group discussions with key stakeholders
and various heads of department will be necessary
to enhance close within-country collaboration and
sustainability

•

Four of the 14 national trainers conducted one Module 1
(field diagnosis and plant clinic operation) and Module 2
(giving good advice) training for 19 plant doctor trainees
(13 male, six female) from GDA and FAO-IPM programme

•

CABI trainers conducted two cluster meetings with 20 plant
doctors to seek feedback for improvement of plant clinic
operations and data management processes

•

CABI trainers conducted one data use workshop with
13 participants (five male, eight female) from different
plant health system stakeholders (Extension, Quarantine
and RUA) to facilitate sharing and use of plant clinic data

•

Facilitated the entry of 590 plant clinic queries into POMS

•

Facilitated translation of crops, pests and diagnoses
to Khmer language to support POMS

•

Supported local partners to use the administrative
information in POMS to track activities

•

Promoted use of ICTs tools (Plantwise Knowledge
Bank and Factsheet Library app) for the Extension
and Quarantine Division and RUA

•

Special M&E study conducted to investigate the impact
plant clinics have on pesticide use, including reduction
of use of highly hazardous pesticides

•

News blog written on how Plantwise supports the gender
responsiveness of CGIAR’s CCAFS climate smart villages
programme

•

Facilitated internship of one student (from Royal Holloway,
University of London) assessing the effectiveness of
Plantwise in bringing socioeconomic benefits to farmers
in Cambodia
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Quick Stats

Caribbean

New in
2017

Cumulative
Total

Plant clinics established

0

28 (28)

Plant doctors trained

75

259 (30)

PMDGs drafted

0

41

Factsheets drafted

1

87

Figures in brackets indicate number of plant clinics / plant doctors known to be active by end of 2017

Partners
Jamaica: Ministry of Industry Commerce, Agriculture and Fisheries Rural Agricultural Development Authority; Research and
Development Division – NRO, LIO; also provides diagnostics support
Trinidad and Tobago: Ministry of Agriculture, Lands and Fisheries Extension Training and Information Services Division; National
Agricultural Marketing and Development Corporation – NRO, LIO, LIO
Barbados: Ministry of Agriculture, Food Fisheries and Water Resources Management – NRO and LIO
Grenada: Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, Fisheries and the Environment – NRO and LIO

2017 highlights
•

•

National trainers conducted Module 1 training
(field diagnosis and plant clinic operation) for 41 trainees
(29 male, 12 female) in Jamaica, 21 trainees (11 male,
10 female) in Trinidad and Tobago and 13 trainees
(12 male, one female) in Grenada
National trainers conducted Module 2 training (giving good
advice) for 41 trainees (29 male, 12 female) in Jamaica,
21 trainees (11 male, 10 female) in Trinidad and Tobago
and 13 trainees (12 male, one female) in Grenada

•

CABI trainers conducted ToT for 29 participants (22 male,
seven female) on the rational use of pesticides in Barbados

•

CABI trainers conducted “monitoring plant clinic
performance” training for nine participants (two male,
seven female) in Jamaica, leading to the development of
a plant clinic monitoring strategy and performance criteria

•

CABI trainer conducted “data quality assessment and
management for plant clinics” training for 22 participants
(10 male, 12 female) in Trinidad and Tobago

•

CABI trainer conducted “e-plant clinic” training for
45 trainees (29 male, 16 female) in Jamaica, two trainees
(two male) in Barbados and three trainees (one male,
two female) in Trinidad and Tobago to introduce the use
of digital devices at plant clinics

•

Conducted “data management” training for six participants
(two male, four female) in Jamaica

•

National partners taking the lead on clinic data
management in Jamaica, Trinidad and Tobago,
and Barbados

•

Facilitated the entry of 261 plant clinic queries (168 male,
87 female) into POMS

•

Local partners using the administrative information in POMS
to track activities

•

Facilitated sharing of plant clinic data for identifying training
needs and farmers reached in the four countries in the
Caribbean

•

Facilitated one plant health rallies, reaching 16 people
(13 male, three female) with targeted messages on the
rational use of pesticides

•

Facilitated linkage of Carter’s General Store and Massy
Store (private agro-input suppliers) to the programme,
which are now providing support to existing plant clinics
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•

Piloted the use of digital devices at plant clinics in Jamaica,
Barbados, and Trinidad and Tobago to enhance data
collection and improve access to extension materials

•

Promoted use of data collection app, Factsheet Library
and serious games for plant doctors of Jamaica,
Barbados and Trinidad and Tobago

•

Promoted gender awareness among partners, which in turn
facilitated the access of women and youth to plant clinic
services in Jamaica and Barbados

Key challenges and lessons learned
•

Low attendance at plant clinics and limited plant clinic data
recording continue to be a problem; the implementation of
the e-plant clinic concept can overcome this issue because
it enables plant doctors to take the plant clinic service
directly to the field (in Jamaica)

•

The lack of trained personnel for digitalised plant clinic
data is a bottleneck in Barbados and Jamaica; the desktop
and mobile versions of the data collection app have the
potential to streamline the data collection process, and
lead to increased data flow and data use by national
stakeholders (in Barbados, Jamaica, Trinidad and Tobago)

•

There is a need to implement a monitoring plan for plant
doctors providing on-farm plant clinic services, seeking the
improvement of the service through farmer feedback and
systematic monitoring; in 2018, this monitoring plan will
be piloted and introduced in Jamaica first, and rolled out
to the other Caribbean countries at a later stage

•

The multiple duties of national coordinators are constraining
Plantwise implementation, and make it difficult to coordinate
plant clinic activities; delegation of personnel to coordinate
activities happened between late 2017 and early 2018
in Trinidad and Tobago

•

The fixed plant clinic model has not been suitable for
country contexts in the Caribbean, as reflected in the
low attendance by farmers; therefore, the primary activity
here should be the integration of the plant clinic model
in on-farm visits by plant doctors
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Quick Stats

China

New in
2017

Cumulative
Total

Plant clinics established

57

93 (80)

Plant doctors trained

286

434 (137)

PMDGs drafted

4

51

Factsheets drafted

29

143

Figures in brackets indicate number of plant clinics / plant doctors known to be active by end of 2017

Partners
Ministry of Agriculture (MoA) – Helping to steer the programme
Institute of Plant Protection, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences (IPP-CAAS) – NRO and diagnostic support
Beijing Plant Protection Station (BPPS) – LIO in Beijing area
Sichuan Plant Protection Station (SCPPS) – LIO in Sichuan province
Xing’an Plant Protection Station (XAPPS), Guangxi Province – LIO in Guangxi province
China Wisdom City Working Committee (CCIT) – Business middle-man to pilot Plantwise commercialisation strategy
Agro-input suppliers – LIOs

2017 Highlights
•

Funds (GBP 133,500) allocated to Plantwise activities
in Beijing and Sichuan province by BPPS and SCPPS

•

Facilitated the establishment of 57 new plant clinics by
BPPS and SCPPS, for a total of 80 active plant clinics

•

Plant doctors issued 14,326 prescription forms, all of which
have been harmonised, validated, and uploaded to the
a local database

•

18 of the 22 national trainers conducted Module 1 training
(for 286 plant doctor trainees (174 male, 112 female)

•

18 of the 22 national trainers conducted Module 2 training
for 286 plant doctor trainees (174 male, 112 female)

•

Conducted “extension messages” training for seven
participants (five male, two female), leading to the
development of nine new factsheets and updating of three
factsheets (yet to be published on the Knowledge Bank)

•

Facilitated two “writeshops” with national experts, leading
to the development of 4 new pest management decision
guides, 20 new factsheets and updating of 35 factsheets
(partially already published on the Knowledge Bank)

•

Facilitated integration/use of plant clinic data for “Beijing
Pesticide Reduction Management System”, in order to
support provision of subsidies to crop growers who follow
plant doctors’ recommendation to buy IPM-compatible
products

•

Facilitated specific, need-based farmer training on field
cultivation and management of kiwi fruit for 35 trainees
(eight male, 27 female)

•

Facilitated linkage of a private sector organisation
(China Wisdom City Working Committee) to the
programme to help identify business partners, facilitate
business development, and deal with commercial
operation to ensure generation of profits from the
Plantwise commercialisation strategy

•

Promoted gender awareness among partners and
participation of women and youth in the programme
through female farmer need-based technique training
in Sichuan province
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•

Paper entitled “Is Business Linkage Affecting Agricultural
Advisory Services?” published in International Journal
of Agricultural Extension

•

Joint presentation titled “The Plantwise strategy for rational
pesticide use and pesticide reduction: Experiences from
Southeast and East Asia” presented by CABI Country
Coordinator (Wan Min) at the International Symposium
on the Impact of Systemic Pesticides on Ecosystems
and Strategies for Pesticide Reduction and Improving
Food Safety

Key Challenges and Lessons Learned
•

The plant clinic approach has been well integrated
into partners operation in Beijing; however, further efforts
are needed until Plantwise is consolidated at policy/
regulatory level; CABI will further invest in demonstrating
the use of plant clinic data to support implementation
of governmental priorities (e.g. promotion of pesticide
use reduction and green control)

•

Plantwise in Sichuan province (private sectors run clinics)
still progressed slowly because mutual benefits between
Plantwise and private sector businesses are unclear,
especially for clinic data management; CABI needs to
identify synergies with other governmental programme
funds (e.g. government-pay-for-service programme) to
support clinic data recording or design a tailored data
collection system for the private sector stakeholders
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Quick Stats

Costa Rica

New in
2017

Cumulative
Total

Plant clinics established

1

12 (12)

Plant doctors trained

14

33 (30)

PMDGs drafted

0

37

Factsheets drafted

0

0

Figures in brackets indicate number of plant clinics / plant doctors known to be active by end of 2017

Partners
Extension Department, Ministry of Agriculture (MAG) – NRO and LIO
Plant Health Department, MAG – LIO
APACOOP RL (farmer cooperative) – LIO
4S clubs (Clubes 4S), MoA’s gender and youth division – support gender and youth outreach

2017 highlights

Key challenges and lessons learned

•

CABI trainer conducted ToT for four local male staff from
Extension Department

•

•

National trainers (backstopped by CABI) conducted Module
1 training (field diagnosis and plant clinic operation) for
15 plant doctor trainees (eight male, six female) from MoA
and APACOOP

Plant clinic data collection remains a challenge and further
efforts are needed until it becomes a standard procedure
for all plant doctors; CABI will promote the introduction
of the e-plant clinics concept as a partial solution

•

The data collection app has the potential to support data
collection and management processes; however, it will be
necessary to explore options for tailoring the application
so that it complies with the requirements of the local
administrative system

•

Working with organised women’s groups has shown
positive results; dedicated WhatsApp groups have been
created by plant doctors in order to open a communication
channel with the group members

•

In order to keep improving data flow from plant clinics
and ensure continuous running and improvement of the
service, monitoring and backstopping visits need to be
implemented on a more regular basis; CABI and the local
monitoring team will develop an M&E plan in accordance
with the available resources of each party

•

•

CABI country coordinator held training course
(topics: pesticide regulation, Plantwise extension material,
Factsheet Library app) for 66 agro-input suppliers, as part
of a broader certification training to be licensed to sell
agro-inputs
Promoted gender responsiveness of Plantwise, through
identification of women-led farmer groups and provision
of plant clinic services to these groups

•

Conducted 15 plant health rallies in farmer communities,
reaching 351 participants (197 males, 153 females) with
relevant information on key pest problems

•

Prepared radio-based mass extension campaign on the
identification and reporting of the tomato spoon virus,
a new aggressive virus attacking tomato plantations,
which will be broadcast in February 2018

•

Two pests (a dipteran from the Pantophthalmidae family
attacking Guava and a lepidopteran from the Hepialidae
family attacking coffee trees) identified for the first time at
plant clinics, with evidence that they are causing damage
to agricultural crops (and not only to forest trees, as
previously reported)

•

Opened one new plant clinic by the Extension Department
of the MoA, in collaboration with the local Cantonal
Agricultural Centre (Centro Agrícola Cantonal), for a total
of 12 active plant clinics

•

Introduced data collection app to 24 plant doctors (19 male,
five female) during annual review and planning meeting

•

Special M&E study initiated to investigate the impact of
plant clinics’ recommendations and training given to farmer
groups on the reduction of chemical pesticide use

•

Promoted plant clinics at two national fairs and at the farmer
market of the County Agricultural Centre

Annex 3: Country Reports
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Democratic
Republic
of Congo

Quick Stats

New in
2017

Cumulative
Total

Plant clinics established

0

11 (6)

Plant doctors trained

0

163 (15)

PMDGs drafted

0

32

Factsheets drafted

0

8

Figures in brackets indicate number of plant clinics / plant doctors known to be active by end of 2017

Partners
Department of Crop Protection, Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development – NRO and LIO
Department of Agricultural Extension – LIO

2017 highlights
•

Obtained a signed Partnership Agreement from Ministry
of Agriculture

•

Observed and documented new interactions between plant
health stakeholders (e.g. developing strategies to tackle
emerging crop problems)

•

Promoted gender awareness among partners and
participation of women and youth in the programme
through presentation of plant clinics to one women-led
producer group

Key challenges and lessons learned
•

Delays in signing of a partnership agreement, and closure
of the bank hosting the Plantwise Democratic Republic of
Congo bank account have jeopardised progress in 2017
(e.g. disbursement of funds to run plant clinics was not
possible)
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Quick Stats

Ethiopia

New in
2017

Cumulative
Total

Plant clinics established

17

107 (99)

Plant doctors trained

127

306 (165)

PMDGs drafted

1

57

Factsheets drafted

0

10

Figures in brackets indicate number of plant clinics / plant doctors known to be active by end of 2017

Partners
Ministry of Agriculture and Natural Resources (MoANR), Plant Health Regulatory Directorate – NRO
Oromia Region Bureau (OBoA) – LIO
Amhara Region Bureau (ARBARD) – LIO
Tigray Region Bureau (TRBARD) – LIO
Self-Help Africa – Provide financial support

2017 highlights
•

Obtained a signed Partnership Statement between CABI,
MoANR, and Self-Help Africa

•

Conducted a two-day National Stakeholders Forum for
26 participants from key stakeholders to discuss the
progress and future of the programme

•

The World Bank-supported Agriculture Growth Programme
and the IFAD-funded PASIDP project of the ministry agreed
to support scaling up of Plantwise activities; therefore, the
ministry, through its Plant Protection Directorate, allocated
over £71,000 to Plantwise activities over a one-year period
(July 2017 to June 2018)

•

Self-Help Africa allocated £9,500 to support launch
of plant clinics in the Southern Nations, Nationalities,
and Peoples’ Region

•

The Tigray BoANR allocated £8,500 to Plantwise activities
(for printing of clinic forms, field diagnostic guides, training
and monitoring)

•

CABI and local partners conducted Module 1 (field
diagnosis and plant clinic operation) and Module 2
(giving good advice) trainings for 126 plant doctor trainees
(78 male, 48 female)

•

Facilitated the establishment of 18 new plant clinics for
a total of 107 active plant clinics

•

Conducted 23 clinic cluster meetings involving 188 plant
doctors (158 male, 30 female) and relevant experts

•

Conducted a comprehensive two-day clinic cluster
exchange visit for 35 plant doctors (31 male, four female)

•

Developed one new Pest Management Decision Guide
and one poster on fall armyworm

•

Conducted “data management” training for nine
participants (eight male, one female) to improve
management and use of plant clinic data

•

Conducted “e-plant clinic” training for 13 participants
(10 male, three female) and piloted the use of digital
devices at five plant clinics to enhance data collection
and improve access to extension materials

•

Special M&E study conducted to investigate changes
in plant health system performance and responsiveness

•

Conducted two case studies on how the introduction of
Plantwise has led to more rational use of pesticides and how
plant clinics can be effectively integrated within local initiatives
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•

Promoted gender awareness among partners and
participation of women and youth in the programme
through engagement with the gender affairs offices, and
with women’s development and/or self-help groups, by
increasing the number of female plant doctors, through
targeted publicity, and by assessing the accessibility
of clinic location for minority groups

•

Paper entitled “Community-based initiatives – Plantwise
and Community-based armyworm forecasting: Potential
and opportunities to deal with emerging pest problems”
presented at national conference to mobilise stakeholders
and revitalise plant protection; scaling up plant clinics was
a key recommendation from the conference participants

•

Paper entitled “Reaching out to smallholder farmers through
community-based plant clinics: Lessons, Opportunities
and Prospects” presented at the annual conference of the
Plant Protection Society of Ethiopia; CABI coordinator and
national partners submitted a manuscript on Plantwise
to the Pest Management Journal of Ethiopia

Key challenges and lessons learned
•

High turnover of plant doctors, trained experts and key
officials (due to promotion, transfer, further education)
creates gaps in awareness, knowledge, operation of and
support for plant clinics. CABI, the ministry and the regions
negotiated with zones and districts to minimise transfer
of trained staff and to facilitate proper replacement with
adequate briefing and trainings

•

Drought and the recent unrest in some parts of the country
resulted in interruption of plant clinic operation; CABI and the
ministry are closely monitoring the situation and encouraging
plant doctors to continue operating plant clinics

•

Emergence of fall armyworm claimed all the national and
regional attention and resources, resulting in delays in
implementing some of the planned Plantwise activities;
however, this challenge resulted in the creation of more
awareness of the importance of plant protection

•

Challenges with data management, sharing and use
persist; CABI has shortened the prescription sheet and
will provide additional training for data management,
create awareness about the usefulness of plant clinic
data, and explore the viability of e-plant clinics.
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Quick Stats

Ghana

New in
2017

Cumulative
Total

Plant clinics established

55

153 (127)

Plant doctors trained

107

308 (179)

PMDGs drafted

1

104

Factsheets drafted

0

6

Figures in brackets indicate number of plant clinics / plant doctors known to be active by end of 2017

Partners
Plant Protection and Regulatory Services Directorate of the Ministry of Food and Agriculture (PPRSD/MOFA) – NRO/LIO
GIZ, Market-Oriented Agricultural Programme (MOAP) – donor
USAID/ADVANCE Project – LIO
International Development Enterprise (iDE), Ghana – LIO
CORIP – LIO

2017 highlights
•

Obtained a signed Partnership Agreement from the USAID/
ADVANCE project, GIZ/MOAP project and iDE, Ghana

•

Obtained a signed Data Sharing Agreement from the
USAID/ADVANCE project, GIZ/MOAP project and iDE,
Ghana

•

Funds (£17,915) allocated to Plantwise activities by the
GIZ/MOAP project

•

Funds (£32,402) allocated to Plantwise activities by the
USAID/ADVANCE project

•

Facilitated establishment of 24 new clinics by GIZ and 31
new clinics by USAID/ADVANCE project and iDE, for a total
of 127 active plant clinics

•

Five of the 14 national trainers conducted Module 1
training (field diagnosis and plant clinic operation)
for 107 plant doctor trainees (103 male, four female)

•

Five of the 14 national trainers conducted Module 2
training (giving good advice) for 107 plant doctor trainees
(103 male, four female)

•

Conducted “data management” training for 170
participants (161 male, nine female)

•

Conducted “e-plant clinic” training for 170 participants
(161 male, nine female) to introduce the use of digital
devices at plant clinics

•

Facilitated the entry of 9,530 plant clinic queries into POMS

•

Local partners using the administrative information
in POMS to track activities

•

Facilitated sharing/use of plant clinic data for Regional
Directors, District Directors and staff of MOFA

•

Observed and documented new interactions among plant
health stakeholders through the development of strategies
to tackle emerging crop pest problems (i.e. fall armyworm)

•

Facilitated linkage to private sector organisations from the
USAID/ADVANCE project, iDE, and CORIP networks to
support the scaling up of plant clinics and link Plantwise
with value chains/market access initiatives

•

Expanded the use of digital devices to 108 plant clinics to
enhance data collection and improve access to extension
materials
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•

Promoted use of ICTs tools (Plantwise data collection app,
Factsheet Library, PDS game and Telegram) for MOFA,
GIZ, USAID/ADVANCE and iDE

•

Fall armyworm identified for first time through plant clinics

•

Conducted a case study to investigate the contribution
of Plantwise to Cocoa Health and Extension in Ghana

•

Promoted gender awareness among partners and
participation of women in the programme through running
of women-only plant clinics

•

New research project initiated by national partners to
investigate trends observed in tomatoes and chili pepper
through use of plant clinic data A poster on “A different
approach to communicating plant health messages; the
case of Cocoa in Ghana” was presented by Mr Andrews
Akrofi at the World Cocoa Conference

Key challenges and lessons learned
•

The country has collected a lot of data and validated the
majority of it but data analysis and sharing with district
directors and other stakeholders has not been widespread,
although regional coordinators and some plant doctors
have been trained to carry out basic data analysis; CABI
will ensure that the national data manager works more
closely with cluster coordinators to improve sharing and
use of the analysed plant clinic data

•

Various challenges have been encountered with the data
collection app (e.g. duplication of sent data, data has
been lost, delays in uploading to POMS due to poor
internet connection), which has led to some level of
frustration among plant doctors; CABI is currently fixing
these app-related bugs and plant doctors have been
encouraged to try other data service providers who
have better coverage in their operational areas
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Quick Stats

Honduras

New in
2017

Cumulative
Total

Plant clinics established

1

25 (13)

Plant doctors trained

10

80 (27)

PMDGs drafted

5

74

Factsheets drafted

0

21

Figures in brackets indicate number of plant clinics / plant doctors known to be active by end of 2017

Partners
SENASA – NRO and LIO
Instituto Obdulio Lezama (technical school) – LIO
Instituto Técnico Polivalente Lamaní (technical school) – LIO
CENOC (farmers’ organisation) – LIO
Aldea Global (NGO) – LIO
JICATUYO (not-for-profit association) – LIO
APROALCE (farmers’ cooperative) – LIO
Fundación Ayuda en Acción AeA (Help in Action Foundation) – support organisation

2017 highlights
•

Conducted ToT for five local staff (four male and
one female) from SENASA on Module 1 training
(field diagnosis and plant clinic operation)

•

National trainers (with support from CABI) conducted
Module 1 training for 10 plant doctor trainees
(seven male, three female)

•

Facilitated the establishment of one new plant clinic
by SENASA-Danil, for a total of 13 active plant clinics

•

Facilitated workshop for 14 participants (13 male, one
female) to introduce data management and analyses tools

•

Conducted e-plant clinic training for 18 participants
(15 male, three female) to introduce the use of digital
devices at plant clinics

•

Plant doctors for SENASA now regularly teaching future
agronomists on rational use of pesticides and on Plantwise
approaches; a total of 32 students (20 male, 12 female)
were trained

•

Held stakeholder workshop with all partners to develop
a common vision for Plantwise Honduras; a total of 14
participants (13 male, one female) attended the workshop

•

Special M&E study conducted to investigate the impact
of plant health rallies on the adoption of recommendations
to manage the paratrioza pest

•

Conducted systematic monitoring visits to 13 plant clinics;
it was concluded that all plant clinics follow Plantwise
methodologies for diagnosis and recommendations,
but only partially fulfil the data collection requirements

•

Held a number of meetings with Zamorano University,
DICTA, PROSADE, Environmental Units of Municipalities
of the dry corridor and USAID MERCADO, to increase
in-country partnership based and promote the plant
clinic approach; this led to the opening of new channels
of cooperation for SENASA and the development
of an agreement letter between CABI Brazil and
Zamorano University
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•

Presented Plantwise Honduras at the Table of Food Safety
and Nutrition of the G16 group; this event was attended
by FAO, AECID, EU, Eurosan, World Food Programme,
BID and USAID and led to establishment of cooperation
between CABI and the Help in Action foundation, with the
aim of integrating plant clinics in their development strategy

Key challenges and lessons learned
•

The lack of personnel and resources within SENASA
and the diversity of organisations running plant clinics
in Honduras remain a co-ordination challenge

•

Plant clinic data is not systematically recorded at all plant
clinics; however, the e-plant clinic pilot in early 2018 has
already attracted growing interest and a recent change
in leadership of SENASA will provide an opportunity for
CABI to re-emphasise the importance of this Plantwise
component

•

While multiple partnerships with LIOs enable Plantwise to
reach a diversity of farmers, continuous running of plant
clinics by organisations other than SENASA remains a
challenge, especially when staff are transferred to other
locations

•

Partnering with the Help in Action foundation will contribute
to the outreach of Plantwise; however, CABI is aware that
SENASA will need to be closely involved in order to avoid
creating parallel systems
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Quick Stats

India

New in
2017

Cumulative
Total

Plant clinics established

24

71 (60)

Plant doctors trained

22

117 (32)

PMDGs drafted

27

70

Factsheets drafted

0

92

Figures in brackets indicate number of plant clinics / plant doctors known to be active by end of 2017

Partners
M.S. Swaminathan Research Foundation (MSSRF) – LIO
Department of Agriculture, Jammu (DAJ) – LIO
National Agro Foundation (NAF) – LIO; coordinating the farmer producer organisation (FPO)
DESEE Force (rural self-employed extension initiative) – LIO

2017 highlights
•

Obtained a signed Partnership Statement from DESEE Force
and NAF

•

Obtained a signed Data Sharing Agreement from NAF

•

Facilitated the establishment of state-level steering committee
with DAJ meeting on a regular basis

•

Plantwise Coordinator, Data Manager and M&E Manager
officially assigned by all partners (DAJ, MSSRF, NAF)

•

CABI trainers conducted Module 1 training (field diagnosis
and plant clinic operation) for 22 (17 male, five female) plant
doctor trainees

•

CABI trainers conducted Module 2 training (giving good
advice) for 22 (17 male, five female) plant doctor trainees

•

Facilitated the establishment of 24 new plant clinics by MSSRF
and FPO, for a total of 60 active plant clinics

•

Conducted a ToT for three local staff (two male, one female)
on the plant doctor training Modules 1 and 2

•

Conducted “extension messages” training (producing
extension materials) for 24 participants (18 male, six female),
leading to the development of 27 new Pest Management
Decision Guides (yet to be published on the Knowledge Bank)

•

Conducted “monitoring plant clinic performance” training
for 30 participants (22 male, eight female), leading to the
development of a plant clinic monitoring concept and
performance criteria

•

Conducted “data management” training for 13 participants
(nine male, four female)

•

Conducted “e-plant clinic” training for 13 participants
(nine male, four female) to introduce use of digital devices
at plant clinics

•

MSSRF partners started taking the lead on clinic data
management; DAJ now fully responsible for clinic data
management; FPO started committing resources for data
management

•

Facilitated the entry of 15,880 plant clinic queries
(13,936 male, 1,944 female) into POMS

•

Local partners using the administrative information in POMS
to track activities

•

Facilitated use of plant clinic data for M&E study implemented
by MSSRF

•

Observed and documented new interactions among plant
health stakeholders (e.g. initiation of dialogue with local
authorities in respective areas for funding, initiating new
clinics, etc.)
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•

Facilitated linkage of two private sector organisations/
initiatives (DESEE Force and NAF – FPO) to the
programme to run plant clinics and to link Plantwise
with value chains activities

•

Piloted the use of digital devices at 21 plant clinics
to enhance data collection and improve access to
extension materials

•

Promoted use of ICTs tools (e.g. data collection app,
factsheet library) for NAF and DAJ

•

M&E study initiated to investigate complementarity effect of
the Plantwise programme with existing extension systems

•

Promoted gender awareness among partners and
participation of women and youth in the programme
through trainings, workshops and cluster meetings

Key challenges and lessons learned
•

The roll-out of e-plant clinics is effective in streamlining
the data management process; however, CABI is aware
that additional ICT-based tools (e.g. image recognition,
voice recognition, etc.) could further improve plant doctors’
services

•

Through engagement with DESEE Force, Plantwise
content was used for the first time to train staff who have
no academic/extension background as plant doctors;
CABI realised that close follow-up is needed for quality
assurance of their services, and that ICT support systems
(e.g. image-based diagnostic support system enriched
with appropriate recommendations) need to be in place

•

Drafting of Pest Management Decision Guides with FPOs
requires considerable time investment due to the highly
technical nature of the content; however, CABI has realised
that FPOs’ involvement in content production is very
valuable, because FPOs are well informed regarding the
practicality of the recommendations for local farmers

•

Regular feedback from clinic cluster coordinators to state
coordinator is crucial to guarantee the implementation of
a monitoring and learning culture, but, to date, tracking all
these M&E activities remains difficult; CABI will explore the
availability and practicality of ICT-based tools to provide
feedback from local to state/central level, in an attempt to
systemise M&E processes
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Quick Stats

Kenya

New in
2017

Cumulative
Total

Plant clinics established

44

166 (134)

Plant doctors trained

42

425 (250)

PMDGs drafted

35

188

Factsheets drafted

0

7

Figures in brackets indicate number of plant clinics / plant doctors known to be active by end of 2017

Partners
Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries (MoALF) – NRO and LIO
Kenya Agriculture and Livestock Research Organization (KALRO) – Member of National Steering Committee (NSC) and of various
technical subject teams, also provides diagnostic services
Kenya Plant Health Inspectorate Service (KEPHIS) – Member of NSC and of various technical subject teams
Pest Control Products Board – Member of NSC and of various technical subject teams
Agrochemical Association of Kenya – Member of NSC and of various technical subject teams
University of Nairobi – Member of NSC and of various technical subject teams
Katoloni Mission Community-Based Organization – LIO

2017 highlights
•

Funds (£93,000) allocated to Plantwise activities by county
and national governments and by GIZ

•

Plantwise Assistant National Coordinator, National
Knowledge Manager, and M&E manager officially
assigned by the LIO

•

Three of the 38 national trainers conducted (with CABI
support) Module 1 (field diagnosis and plant clinic
operation) and Module 2 (giving good advice) trainings
for 29 plant doctor trainees (18 male, 11 female)

•

Three of the 38 national trainers conducted (without CABI
support) Module 1 and 2 trainings for 13 (eight male,
five female) plant doctor trainees

•

Facilitated the establishment of 44 new plant clinics
by MoALF, for a total of 134 active plant clinics

•

Facilitated one “writeshop” with national experts, leading
to the development of 30 new Pest Management Decision
Guides (not yet published on the Knowledge Bank)

•

Conducted “data management” training for 42 participants
(26 male, 16 female)

•

Conducted “e-plant clinic” training for 61 participants (34
male, 27 female) to introduce the use of digital devices at
plant clinics

•

Conducted data validation and analysis workshop, leading
to the validation of 4,860 records by 17 participants

•

Facilitated the entry of 7,317 plant clinic queries into POMS

•

Local partners using the administrative information in POMS
to track activities

•

Plantwise team at the national and county government
levels facilitated sharing and use of plant clinic data for
the management of fall armyworm

•

Facilitated specific, needs-based training on use of tablets
for 22 plant doctors

•

Facilitated two mass extension campaigns, using radio
talk shows, reaching farmers with targeted messages
on fall armyworm

Annex 3: Country Reports

•

Observed and documented new interactions between plant
health stakeholders, such as the development of strategies
to tackle emerging crop problems and gathering and
sharing information (both on fall armyworm)

•

Promoted use of ICTs tools (Factsheet Library app and data
collection app) for Equity Bank Foundation’s Agriculture
Programme and GIZ’s Food Security Programme

•

Special M&E studies conducted to investigate: satisfaction
of plant clinic clients; use, management and functioning
of the Plantwise data management system; and effects
of Plantwise on pesticide use by farmers

Key challenges and lessons learned
•

The use of plant clinic data is instrumental in garnering
interest in and support for the programme, as was
demonstrated by increased data use by both county
and national governments to demonstrate the spread
of fall armyworm

•

High number of government extension staff that serve as
plant doctors retired or are scheduled to retire in the next
two years, with no concrete plans for their replacement;
CABI needs to work with the government to ensure
succession planning and continue to seek private
sector engagement in clinic operations
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Quick Stats

Malawi

New in
2017

Cumulative
Total

Plant clinics established

0

116 (110)

Plant doctors trained

0

398 (250)

PMDGs drafted

0

34

Factsheets drafted

0

30

Figures in brackets indicate number of plant clinics / plant doctors known to be active by end of 2017

Partners
Department of Agricultural Extension Services (DAES), Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation and Water Development (MoAI&WD) – NRO and LIO
Self-Help Africa – LIO; implements plant clinics, in collaboration with DAES
Department of Agricultural Research Services (DARS), MoAI&WD – provides diagnostic services and expertise for plant doctor backstopping
Department of Crop Development (DCD), MoAI&WD – coordinates activities at district level and provides backstopping to plant doctors
United Purpose – Private sector LIO; implements plant clinics in collaboration with DAES

2017 highlights
•

Facilitated the functioning of in-country governance
system, with national steering committee meetings

•

Plantwise National Coordinator, Deputy National
Coordinator and National Data Manager officially
assigned by partners

•

Held National Stakeholder Forum with 67 stakeholder
representatives (57 male, 10 female)

•

Conducted a ToT for seven local staff (all male) on the
plant doctor training Modules 1 and 2 (field diagnosis,
plant clinic operation and giving good advice)

•

Conducted “monitoring plant clinic performance” training
for 10 participants (eight male, two female), leading
to the development of plant clinic monitoring plans for
participating districts

•

Conducted “data management” training for 10 participants
(seven male, three female)

•

Conducted “e-plant clinic” training for 65 participants
(44 male, 21 female) to introduce the use of digital
devices at plant clinics

•

Conducted “data validation and analysis” training for
18 participants (14 male, four female)

•

Facilitated the entry of 3,232 plant clinic queries into POMS

•

Local partners using the administrative information
in POMS to track activities

•

Facilitated sharing and use of plant clinic data for MSc
and PhD studies and for mapping fall armyworm
distribution by Self-Help Africa and MoAI&WD

•

Facilitated 51 plant health rallies, reaching 6,819 people
(3,114 male, 2,333 female, 459 unknown) with targeted
messages

•

Facilitated two mass extension campaigns, using radio,
reaching farmers with targeted messages

•

Observed and documented new interactions among plant
health stakeholders (e.g. jointly developing strategies
to tackle emerging crop problems, specifically on fall
armyworm)

•

Facilitated linkage of a private sector organisation
(United Purpose) to the programme to train plant
doctors who started running seven plant clinics
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•

Piloted the use of digital devices at 25 plant clinics
to enhance data collection and improve access to
extension materials

•

Promoted use of ICTs tools (e.g. data collection app,
Factsheet Library, serious games) for DAES

•

Fall armyworm identified for first time through plant
clinics, with particular support from CABI’s diagnostic
lab in the UK

•

Special M&E study conducted to investigate uptake of
plant clinic advice among tomato farmers who received
advice from plant clinics

•

Promoted gender awareness among partners and
participation of women and youth in the programme
through giving presentations to women’s groups on
plant clinic activities

•

New World Bank-supported research project on fall
armyworm initiated by national partners to find solutions
to crop problems identified through clinic data

Key challenges and lessons learned
•

Two projects (one under Self-Help Africa and one under
MoAI&WD) co-supporting Plantwise ended, resulting in
the need to redirect Plantwise funds to ensure plant clinic
activities continued; it is necessary to engage with national
partners and find alternative funding mechanisms to
ensure sustainability
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Quick Stats

Mozambique

New in
2017

Cumulative
Total

Plant clinics established

64

74 (74)

Plant doctors trained

74

86 (86)

PMDGs drafted

9

17

Factsheets drafted

0

8

Figures in brackets indicate number of plant clinics / plant doctors known to be active by end of 2017

Partners
Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security (MASA), PSP (Projecto de Apoio a PRONEA) – NRO
Departamentode Sanidade Vegetal (DSV), MASA – LIO, also provides diagnostic services and data management support

2017 highlights
•

Funds (£135,000) allocated to Plantwise activities by PSP

•

Conducted e-plant clinic training for 84 plant doctor trainees
(67 males, 17 females) to introduce the use of digital
devices at plant clinics

•

Facilitated the establishment of 64 new plant clinics,
for a total of 74 plant clinics

•

Conducted one ToT for 12 local staff on the plant doctor
training Module 1 (field diagnosis and plant clinic operation)
and Module 2 (giving good advice)

•

Conducted “data management” training for 19 participants
(15 male, four female)

•

Piloted the use of digital devices at 74 plant clinics
to enhance data collection and improve access
to extension materials

•

Promoted use of ICTs tools (data collection app, Factsheet
Library, serious games) for plant doctors and data
managers

Key challenges and lessons learned
•

Following the roll-out of e-plant clinics, some plant doctors
are facing challenges in operating the tablet; CABI and
local stakeholders have to provide refresher training and
individual support to these plant doctors

•

The introduction of e-plant clinics led to increased
enthusiasm of plant doctors regarding running plant clinics
and managing plant clinic data

Annex 3: Country Reports
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Quick Stats

Myanmar

New in
2017

Cumulative
Total

Plant clinics established

0

25 (25)

Plant doctors trained

25

70 (45)

PMDGs drafted

0

10

Factsheets drafted

0

10

Figures in brackets indicate number of plant clinics / plant doctors known to be active by end of 2017

Partners
Plant Protection Division (PPD), Department of Agriculture, MoALI – NRO and LIO
Yezin Agricultural University (YAU) – provides technical support
Department of Agricultural Research (DAR) – provides technical support
EWS – private sector customer

2017 highlights

Key challenges and lessons learned

•

Myanmar Plant Health System Strategy (MPHSS), inspired
by the Plantwise approach, successfully launched by the
Permanent Secretary, in the presence of the Vice President
of the Union of Myanmar

•

•

Established linkage with private sector organisation (EWS),
which has allocated funds (£12,500) to train its own
extension staff on Module 1 (field diagnosis and plant
clinic operation) and Module 2 (giving good advice)

Submission of plant clinic data has been irregular due
to high turnover of the National Data Managers; the
introduction of e-plant clinics will streamline the national
data management process and lead to a more regular
submission of plant clinic data

•

•

CABI trainer conducted a ToT on the plant doctor training
Modules 1 and 2 for 12 local staff (four male, eight female)

Initial poor buy-in of the programme by the PPD has stalled
progress; lobbying at higher level within MoALI has proved
to be effective for increased ownership, and the launch of
the MPHSS will allow Plantwise to become a nationwide
programme

•

One of the 14 national trainers conducted (with support
from CABI) Modules 1 and 2 training for 25 (plant doctor
trainees 16 male, nine female) from EWS, State Agriculture
Institute, the Department of Agriculture, and Mercy Corps

•

Conducted e-plant clinics training for 17 PPD staff
(14 male, three female) and distributed six tablets for plant
doctors to introduce use of digital devices at plant clinics

•

Conducted one data use workshop with 10 participants
(five male, five female) from different plant health system
stakeholders (i.e. PPD, DAR, EWS and agro-input dealers)
to facilitate the sharing and use of plant clinic data

•

CABI trainers conducted two cluster meetings with 23 plant
doctors to seek feedback for improvement of plant clinic
operations and data management processes

•

Supported local partners using the administrative
information in POMS to track activities

•

Facilitated the entry of 960 plant clinic queries into POMS

•

Promoted use of ICTs tools (e.g. Plantwise Knowledge
Bank and Plantwise Factsheet Library app) for PPD

•

Financed the development and launch of a
Burmese-mobile application (Plant Protection mobile app)
for extension staff, to provide technical information to pant
doctors and other stakeholders of the plant health system

•

PPD promoted the use of the Plantwise-Facebook chat
group for their plant doctors to exchange information

•

Special M&E study conducted to investigate the impact
of plant clinics on pesticide use and reduction of
hazardous chemicals
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Quick Stats

Nepal

New in
2017

Cumulative
Total

Plant clinics established

5

40 (35)

Plant doctors trained

65

300 (35)

PMDGs drafted

2

35

Factsheets drafted

0

41

Figures in brackets indicate number of plant clinics / plant doctors known to be active by end of 2017

Partners
Plant Protection Directorate – NRO
Regional Plant Protection Laboratories (RPPLs) – LIOs
District Agriculture Development Offices (DADOs)– LIOs
Farmer IPM associations (FFSs) – LIOs

2017 highlights
•

Obtained a renewed Partnership Agreement and Data
Sharing Agreement from Plant Protection Directorate

•

Funds (£28,000) allocated to Plantwise activities
by Plant Protection Directorate

•

Extra funds (£75,000) allocated by Plant Protection
Directorate for delivery of different plant protection-related
materials, like IPM kits, through plant clinics to flood victims

•

Plantwise National Coordinator, National Data Manager
and National M&E Manager officially assigned by partners

•

Six of the 12 national trainers conducted Module 1 trainings
(field diagnosis and plant clinic operation) for 65 plant
doctor trainees, including 45 officials of the government
extension system and 20 FFS facilitators

•

Six of the 12 national trainers conducted Module 2 trainings
(giving good advice) for 65 plant doctor trainees, including
45 officials of the government extension system and 20 FFS
facilitators

•

Conducted M&E follow-up and planning meeting to review
the progress made towards a national M&E system that
includes Plantwise

•

Conducted “e-plant clinic” training for 38 participants (35 male,
three female) to introduce the use of digital devices at plant
clinics

•

Conducted “data validation and analysis” training for
12 participants (12 male)

•

National partners starting to commit resources for clinic
data management

•

Facilitated the entry of 5,733 plant clinic queries into POMS

•

Facilitated the use of plant clinic data for publications
and presentations during workshop by Plant Protection
Directorate and DADOs

•

Facilitated implementation of plant health rallies, reaching
110 people with targeted messages on three different pests

•

Facilitated creation of documentary about Plantwise
in Nepal as part of Al Jazeera’s Earthrise programme;
the documentary highlighted the role of Plantwise
in managing invasive pests like Tuta absoluta

•

Facilitated linkage of a private sector organisation
(farmer entrepreneurs/collection centres created under
a project led by iDE) to the programme to link Plantwise
with a value chain/market access initiatives

•

Piloted the use of digital devices at 40 plant clinics to enhance
data collection and improve access to extension materials
Annex 3: Country Reports

•

Promoted the use of ICTs tools (e.g. data collection app,
Factsheet Library, Telegram) for Plant Protection Directorate,
RPPLs and DADOs

•

Promoted gender awareness among partners and
participation of women and youth in the programme
through farmer meetings, special plant clinics, and tailored
publicity materials

•

CABI and Plant Protection Directorate presented poster on
“Efforts for mitigating the invasion of Tuta absoluta in three
developing regions” during an international conference on
biodiversity, climate change assessment and livelihoods

•

Plant Protection Directorate and CABI jointly organised
a workshop on “Improved Plant Health System through
strengthened NPPO”

•

Paper (written by plant doctor of DADO) on “Contribution of
plant clinic to the plant health system in Nepal” awarded as
best paper in international conference on Recent Advances
in Agriculture and Horticulture Sciences (ICRAAHS)

•

Paper published in International Journal of Research
on “Disease pest surveillance under e-Plant Clinics
in Marin rural municipality of Sindhuli district in Nepal”

Key challenges and lessons learned
•

As a result of the new administrative changes, all of the
technical and financial power is being shifted from national
to provincial level administration; during this transition
phase, it will be important to engage with local-level
authorities to monitor and secure local support for Plantwise

•

The introduction of e-plant clinics has smoothed the data
management process but the lack of skills in operating
tablets remains a challenge; it will be important to continue
with constant backstopping through local experts to ensure
correct use

•

Putting data into use remains an issue that requires more
time investment from CABI, although various attempts have
been made to incentivise partners to make use of plant
clinic data for monitoring purposes; it will be necessary
to embed plant clinic data in a broader M&E system so
that it is used systematically for quality assurance

•

Some senior-level officials do not always consider Plantwise
on their priority list and rarely attend national forum
meetings; due to the decentralisation process it will be
important to involve officials from the provinces, so that
these can provide feedback to national authorities
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Quick Stats

Nicaragua

New in
2017

Cumulative
Total

Plant clinics established

0

25 (25)

Plant doctors trained

25

70 (45)

PMDGs drafted

0

10

Factsheets drafted

0

10

Figures in brackets indicate number of plant clinics / plant doctors known to be active by end of 2017

Partners
UNAN-León (University) – NRO and LIO; also provides diagnostics support
UNA Managua – provides co-ordination support
UCATSE and CUR Jinotega (universities) – LIOs; also provide diagnostic support
INPRHU, Foro Miraflor, Norwalk Nagarote, Humboldt Centre (NGOs) – LIOs
CCAJ, JFPS, SOPROCOM, CECOOP, 20 de abril, Santiago (cooperatives) – LIOs
ABONATURA (agro-input supplier) – LIO
American-Nicaraguan Foundation (ANF) – LIO

2017 highlights

Key challenges and lessons learned

•

Strengthened relation of the programme with the Ministry
of Economy and Family (MEFCCA), leading to the training
of 15 field technicians from the Western Region to integrate
the plant clinic methodology within their work scheme

•

•

Facilitated launch of one plant clinic run by ANF
and Humboldt Centre (NGO)

•

Facilitated partnership between the Centre for Promotion
and Advice in Research, Development and Training for
the Agricultural Sector (PRODESSA) and UNAN-Leon
for improving the coverage of the plant clinic in
Chacaraseca, Leon

The reorganisation of the ministries in Nicaragua
brought not only structural changes but also changes in
mandates and duties, what led to a significant reduction
in plant clinic activities; MEFCCA now has the mandate
to deliver extension services, and CABI will now need
to present Plantwise to the Foreign Office so that the
central government will mandate MEFCCA to incorporate
Plantwise in their extension mandate

•

Facilitated distribution of regular weather forecasts from
Humboldt Centre to all plant doctors in the network
via WhatsApp, to support with the formulation of
recommendations

Co-ordination remains a challenge due to the diversity
of organisations running plant clinics in Nicaragua;
however, individual organisations, such as cooperatives
and NGOs, adopt the methodology and use it as part
of their daily work

•

Facilitated integration of plant clinic service as a
complementary activity for the Technical Field Schools;
this activity was initiated by MEFCCA-Leon in three farmer
communities

Plant clinic data reporting and use started to improve after
the introduction of e-pant clinics; these observed changes
suggest that tablets should be introduced in all remaining
plant clinics

•

In order for the country to move from consolidation to
scale-up, it will be necessary to start a strong engagement
with MEFCAA

•

•

•

The universities UNAN-Leon, UNA and UCATSE developed
a three-month diploma course for plant doctors; the course
will be rolled out in 2018

•

Conducted e-Plant clinic training for 15 participants
(12 male, three female); this produced an immediate
positive change in terms of the volume of submitted
plant clinic queries
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Quick Stats

Pakistan

New in
2017

Cumulative
Total

Plant clinics established

307

808 (770)

Plant doctors trained

660

1,770 (1,727)

PMDGs drafted

15

57

Factsheets drafted

15
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Figures in brackets indicate number of plant clinics / plant doctors known to be active by end of 2017

Partners
Ministry of National Food Security & Research (MNFS&R) – NRO; coordinating body at national level
Directorate General of Agriculture Extension and Adaptive Research, Punjab – LIO; also provides plant doctor training and technical
expertise for developing resource materials
Directorate General of Pest Warning and Quality Control of Pesticides, Punjab – LIO; also provides plant doctor training and
technical expertise for developing resource materials
Department of Agriculture Extension, Sindh – LIO; also provides plant doctor training and technical expertise for developing
resource materials
Department of Agriculture Extension, Balochistan – LIO; also provides plant doctor training and technical expertise for developing
resource materials

2017 highlights
•

Facilitated the entry of 25,767 plant clinic queries
into POMS

•

Facilitated one “writeshop” with national experts in Sindh,
leading to the development of 15 new Pest Management
Decision Guides and 15 factsheets

•

Conducted two M&E planning workshops in Sindh
and Baluchistan to introduce concepts for a national
M&E system

•

Piloted the use of digital devices at 10 plant clinics
to enhance data collection and improve access to
extension materials

10 of the 12 national trainers conducted Module 1 training
(field diagnosis and plant clinic operation) for 660 plant
doctor trainees (658 male, two female)

•

Special M&E study conducted to investigate the
factors leading to a successful partnership in the
context of Plantwise

•

10 of the 12 national trainers conducted Module 2 training
(giving good advice) for 660 plant doctor trainees
(658 male, two female)

•

Promoted gender awareness among partners and
society through launch of two female-operated plant
clinics at Muzaffargarh

•

Conducted “monitoring plant clinic performance” trainings
in Sindh and Baluchistan and trained 48 participants
(48 male), leading to the development of a plant clinic
monitoring system

•

Obtained a signed Partnership Agreement and Data
Sharing Agreement from the Department of Agriculture
of Baluchistan

•

Funds (£37,037) allocated to Plantwise activities by
Directorate General of Agriculture Extension of Punjab
for 2017/18

•

Funds (£71,000) allocated to Plantwise activities by
Government of Sindh for 2017/18 to scale up Plantwise
activities in Sindh Province

•

Facilitated the establishment of 307 new plant clinics,
for a total of 770 functioning plant clinics

•

Key challenges and lessons learned
•

Establishment of functional M&E processes in the
provinces remains a challenge because filling and sharing
monitoring reports is considered to be extra work for M&E
officers; however, because of continuous advocacy from
CABI, the provinces have now included M&E in their key
performance indicators

•

Conducted in-district “data management” trainings for 54
participants (54 male) to support clinic data management;
national partners (Department of Agriculture Extension of
Sindh and Baluchistan) are taking the lead on clinic data
management

•

•

Conducted refresher training on data validation,
processing and analysis in Punjab for 82 participants
(73 male, nine females) to support clinic data
management processes

Due to limited IT knowledge in Sindh and Baluchistan,
data entry and harmonisation progresses slowly; CABI
will further invest in needs-based trainings to streamline
the process

•

•

Conducted two online data validation, processing
and analysis trainings in Islamabad for 48 participants
(37 male and 11 females) to support clinic data
management processes

Awareness about the existence of plant clinics in remote
areas can be further improved; local stakeholders and
CABI will explore new means of advertisement, such as
TV and radio, in order to reach remote farmers

•

Local partners using the administrative information
in POMS to track activities and now using plant clinic
data to monitor existing and new pest problems

Annex 3: Country Reports
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Quick Stats

Peru

New in
2017

Cumulative
Total

Plant clinics established

0

38 (25)

Plant doctors trained

0

370 (22)

PMDGs drafted

0

34

Factsheets drafted

4

82

Figures in brackets indicate number of plant clinics / plant doctors known to be active by end of 2017

Partners
National Institute for Agricultural Innovation (INIA) – NRO and LIO
National Service for Agricultural Health (SENASA) – LIO
Local government, municipalities – LIOs
Regional Direction for Agriculture San Martín – LIO
La Molina Agricultural University – provides technical assistance to plant clinics
Entomological Society of Peru – provides technical assistance to plant clinics
International Potato Centre (CIP) – provides technical assistance to plant clinics

2017 highlights
•

Six bilateral agreements signed between INIA and public
entities (municipalities, universities, local extension offices)
to support plant clinic operations and scale-up

•

Facilitated the establishment of one new plant clinic
by INIA, for a total of 25 active plant clinics

•

Conducted a ToT on rational pesticide use for 18 plant
doctor and support staff (eight male, 10 female); this
training also included one plant health rally reaching
75 people (47 male, 28 female).

•

Conducted “e-plant clinic” training for two participants
(one male, one female) to introduce the use of digital
devices at plant clinics

•

INIA trained 131 farmers and community leaders
(25 women, 63 men, 43 unknown) in several topics
using Plantwise extension materials

•

INIA launched their new methodological guide for
technology transfer; plant clinics were included as a key
approach, showing INIA’s commitment to and ownership
of Plantwise

•

INIA created an online course on technology transfer and
rural extension methods; plant clinics are presented by
a plant doctor in the course and 80 participants (60 male,
20 female) have already attended the course

•

Facilitated national cluster meeting during INIA national
convention, with 14 participants (nine male, five female)

•

Local partners using the administrative information
in POMS to track activities

•

Held six monitoring visits at plant clinics to evaluate the
programme and capture potential topics for M&E studies

•

Promoted the use of ICT tools (Factsheet Library app)
during monitoring visits for 12 INIA staff (10 male,
two female)

•

Developed impact story called “Protagonismo de la Mujer
en las Clínicas de Planta del Perú”, which presents the
gender-responsive approach implemented by one plant
doctor to attract more women to plant clinics

•

746 local people (447 male, 299 female) accessed the
Knowledge Bank online library in 2017
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•

Facilitated 20 plant health rallies, reaching 626 people
(368 male, 258 female) with targeted messages

•

National trainers facilitated one plant health rally on
rational pesticide use, reaching 48 members of Oyatum
Association in Chiclayo (40 men, eight women)

•

Developed four new factsheets: “IPM for controlling
Phytophthora infestans in potato”, “potato seed storing
in diffuse light conditions”, “control of birds in quinoa
fields” and “use of yellow traps to control Vicia faba L.
in fava beans”.

Key challenges and lessons learned
•

Political instability has led to staff turnover at ministerial
level, but not at plant doctor level; CABI has already held
meetings with MoA officials to guarantee continuous
co-ordination of the programme

•

Within the current plant clinic setting (i.e. plant clinic
embedded in experimental stations), increasing farmer
outreach remains a challenge due to limited coverage;
it will be necessary to expand the partnership base by
keeping INIA in a co-ordination and oversight role for
plant clinics run by third parties

•

The consolidation of e-plant clinics resulted in improved
data flow into POMS; CABI will explore the introduction
of tablets to all active plant clinics
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Quick Stats

Rwanda

New in
2017

Cumulative
Total

Plant clinics established

0

66 (66)

Plant doctors trained

56

241 (170)

PMDGs drafted

0

36

Factsheets drafted

1

33

Figures in brackets indicate number of plant clinics / plant doctors known to be active by end of 2017

Partners
Rwanda Agriculture Board (RAB) – NRO and LIO
Various local districts, ministries of local government (MINLOCs) – LIOs; implement plant clinics in collaboration with RAB
Directorate of Agriculture and Livestock Inspection and Certification Services – participates in development of extension material
and during plant health rallies
National Agricultural Export Development Board (NAEB) – participates in the development of Pest Management Decision Guides
related to export crops, such as coffee
College of Agriculture, University of Rwanda – supports with the training of plant doctors and is involved with including plant doctor
training modules in undergraduate curriculum

2017 highlights
•

Funds (£10,000) allocated to Plantwise activities by Nyanza
District for training of their agronomists

•

Facilitated the establishment of an in-country governance
system, with national steering committee meetings

•

Plantwise National Coordinator, National Data Manager
and Plantwise Officer officially assigned by RAB

•

Eight of the 20 national trainers conducted Module 1
training (field diagnosis and plant clinic operation) for
49 plant doctor trainees (37 male, 12 female)

•

Eight of the 20 national trainers conducted Module 2
training (giving good advice) for 56 plant doctor trainees
(40 male, 16 female)

•

Facilitated a “writeshop” with national experts, leading to
the development of factsheet, mini factsheet and posters
(not yet published on the Knowledge Bank)

•

Conducted “monitoring plant clinic performance” training
for 14 participants (11 male, three female), leading to the
development of plant clinic monitoring performance criteria

•

Conducted an M&E planning workshop to introduce
concepts for a national M&E system for Plantwise

•

Conducted “e-plant clinic” training for 21 participants
(15 male, six female) to introduce the use of digital
devices at plant clinics

•

Facilitated the entry of 2,097 plant clinic queries into POMS

•

Facilitated one plant health rally, reaching 1,151 people
with targeted messages

•

Facilitated one mass extension campaign, using radio,
reaching farmers with targeted messages

•

Piloted the use of digital devices at 10 plant clinics
to enhance data collection and improve access to
extension materials

•

Promoted use of ICTs tools (data collection app and
factsheet library app) for agronomists from local
governments

•

Fall armyworm identified for first time by plant doctors,
through plant clinics

Annex 3: Country Reports

•

Promoted gender awareness among partners and
participation of women and youth in the programme
through tailored Plantwise trainings

•

New research projects initiated by national partners to find
solutions to crop problems identified through plant clinic
data (push pull project for management of maize stalk
borer, striga and fall armyworm)

Key challenges and lessons learned
•

Transfer of plant doctors to areas without plant clinics has
jeopardised Plantwise implementation; CABI and local
partners have started to support individual plant doctors
to source local funds for training new plant doctors and
to replace those that have been transferred
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Quick Stats

Sierra Leone

New in
2017

Cumulative
Total

Plant clinics established

0

122 (10)

Plant doctors trained

0

148 (10)

PMDGs drafted

4

38

Factsheets drafted

2

13

Figures in brackets indicate number of plant clinics / plant doctors known to be active by end of 2017

Partners
Ministry of Agriculture Forestry and Food Security (MAFFS) – NRO and LIO

2017 highlights
•

Obtained a signed a collaborator contract from MAFFS

•

CABI trainers and national trainers conducted Module 1
refresher training (field diagnosis and plant clinic operation)
for 10 plant doctor trainees (nine male, one female)

•

CABI trainers and national trainers conducted Module 2
(giving good advice) refresher training for 10 plant doctor
trainees (nine male, one female)

•

Conducted one “data management” training for five
participants (zero male, five female)

•

Promoted use of ICTs tools (desktop data collection app)
for five data clerks from MAFFS

•

Plantwise Deputy National Coordinator, National Data
Manager, Data Clerks and accountant officially assigned
by MAFFS

•

Facilitated the re-establishment of 10 plant clinics by
MAFFS, for a total of 10 active plant clinics

•

Key challenges and lessons learned
•

Limited technical capabilities of technical staff poses
a challenge for plant clinic implementation; CABI needs
to spend additional time on capacity building for plant
doctors

•

Limited availability of staff for Plantwise implementation
within the NRO/LIO leads to slow process of revival of the
programme; CABI needs to continue lobbying for more
staff to be involved in the programme
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Quick Stats

Sri Lanka

New in
2017

Cumulative
Total

Plant clinics established

20

544 (218)

Plant doctors trained

278

989 (278)

PMDGs drafted

20

103

Factsheets drafted

6

19

Figures in brackets indicate number of plant clinics / plant doctors known to be active by end of 2017

Partners
MoA – top-level programme steering
Seed Certification and Plant Protection Centre (SCPPC) of Department of Agriculture (DoA) – NRO
Provincial and Inter Provincial Extension Service of DoA – LIOs
Department of Export Agriculture (Ministry of Minor Export Crops Promotion) – supports plant clinic implementation

2017 highlights
•

Funds (£44,343) allocated to Plantwise activities by DoA,
Provincial and Inter Provincial Department of Agriculture
Extension and Department of Export Agriculture

•

Facilitated plant health rally training in Nepal for one staff
member from NRO in order to introduce plant health rallies
in Sri Lanka so as to extend the reach of Plantwise

•

Facilitated the establishment of in-country governance
system by holding three national steering committee
meetings

•

Facilitated two agricultural exhibitions to increase
awareness of the Plantwise programme in the country

•

•

Facilitated the establishment of 20 new plant clinics by
Provincial and Inter Provincial Department of Agriculture
Extension, for a total of 218 active plant clinics

Facilitated linkage of a public sector organisation
(Department of Export Agriculture, Ministry of Minor Export
Crops Promotion) to the programme to provide support
to existing plant clinics

•

National trainers conducted Module 1 trainings (field
diagnosis and plant clinic operation) for 193 plant doctor
trainees (127 male, 65 female) and Module 2 trainings
(giving good advice) for 278 plant doctor trainees
(187 male, 91 female)

•

Scaled up the use of digital devices at 135 plant clinics to
enhance data collection and improve access to extension
materials

•

Promoted use of ICTs tools (data collection app,
Factsheet Library app) by DoA

Facilitated three “writeshops” with 39 national experts
(15 male, 24 female), leading to the development of 20
new Pest Management Decision Guides (not yet published
on the Knowledge Bank); a total of six factsheets were
developed in the Tamil language and published on the
Knowledge Bank; a total of 53 existing Pest Management
Decision Guides were updated; a total of 75 updated Pest
Management Decision Guides were translated into local
languages (Tamil and Sinhala) and printed as book for
plant doctors

•

Facilitated diagnostic support for plant doctors through
creation of nine Telegram groups

•

Two M&E case studies conducted to investigate
satisfaction of plant clinic clients and assess their reliance
on pesticides for managing plant health problems

•

Promoted gender awareness among partners and
participation of women and youth in the programme
through participating in agricultural exhibitions

•

Paper titled “Analysis of advice quality in crop clinics
on rice problems in Sri Lanka” presented by partners
at national conference

•

•

Conducted three Monitoring Plant Clinic Performance
meetings with 77 district coordinators (52 male, 25 female)
from all districts, leading to the development of a plant
clinic monitoring performance analysis and development
of the first yearly M&E report

•

Conducted five data entry trainings for 43 participants
(22 male, 21 female) on the desktop version of the data
collection application

•

Conducted six e-plant clinic trainings for 135 participants
(97 male, 38 female) to introduce the use of digital devices
at plant clinics; refresher trainings for 109 plant doctors
(68 male, 48 female) were also conducted

•

National partners assigned one master trainer to validate
the current plant clinic data in POMS and to share the
result to the steering committee for the development
of specific needs-based trainings

•

Local partners (in North Province) are using the
administrative information in POMS to track activities

Annex 3: Country Reports

Key challenges and lessons learned
•

Regular submission of plant clinic data has improved
but still requires support – also because of technical
issues with the data collection app (which CABI is
already addressing)

•

Lack of capacity of the newly recruited plant doctors
in diagnosis requires more specific training on key pests
and diseases; national partners and CABI will analyse
the plant clinic data to identify specific training needs

•

Frequent changes in key positions (national coordinator,
national data manager) of the programme jeopardised
the smooth implementation; CABI will suggest to local
stakeholders that they appoint a permanent position
to lead the national programme
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Quick Stats

Thailand

New in
2017

Cumulative
Total

Plant clinics established

0

15 (10)

Plant doctors trained

70

114 (114)

PMDGs drafted

0

24

Factsheets drafted

0

27

Figures in brackets indicate number of plant clinics / plant doctors known to be active by end of 2017

Partners
Rice Department (RD), Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives – NRO and LIO
Department of Agriculture Extension (DoAE), Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives – LIO

2017 highlights

Key challenges and lessons learned

•

Funds (£10,060) allocated by DoAE to conduct one ToT
and three plant doctor trainings (Module 1 – field diagnosis
and plant clinic operations; Module 2 – giving good advice)

•

•

CABI trainers conducted a ToT on Modules 1 and 2 for 45
DoAE staff (19 male, 26 female) to prepare and facilitate
DoAE in their plant clinic initiative

High staff turnover (particularly for national data managers)
and low volume of plant clinic data uploaded to POMS
are the main barriers; CABI has already appointed a new
national data manager and the introduction of e-plant
clinics is expected to streamline the data management
process

•

12 of the 33 national trainers conducted three Module 1
(field diagnosis and plant clinic operation) and Module 2
(giving good advice) trainings for 70 DoAE plant doctor
trainees (27 male, 43 female)

•

•

Facilitated one “writeshop” with 12 national experts,
leading to revision of 24 existing Pest Management
Decision Guides (not yet published on the
Knowledge Bank)

It is recognised that RD may not be the ideal LIO to scale
up plant clinics due to limited staff and operating budget;
CABI will strengthen the linkages with DoAE and develop
a sustainability and upscaling plan, by keeping the RD
in an NRO-role

•

CABI trainers conducted one e-plant clinics training for 11
staff from RD and distributed six tablets for plant doctors
to introduce the use of digital devices at plant clinics

•

Conducted one data use workshop with six participants
from RD and DoAE to facilitate sharing and use of plant
clinic data

•

CABI trainers conducted two cluster meetings with a total
23 plant doctors (four male, 19 female) to seek feedback
for improvement of plant clinic operations and data
management processes

•

Facilitated the translation of relevant terms (crops, pests
and diseases, diagnosis) into the Thai language to tailor
POMS to the local context

•

Facilitated local partners using the administrative
information in POMS to track activities

•

Promoted the use of ICTs tools (e.g. Plantwise Knowledge
Bank and Plantwise Factsheet Library app) for RD
and DoAE

•

RD and DoAE promoted the use of the Plantwise chat
group and RD facilitated access to Rice Knowledge Bank
for plant doctors

•

M&E study conducted to investigate the role of gender
in pest management decisions

•

Special M&E study conducted to investigate the impact
of plant clinics on pesticide use and on the reduction
of the use of hazardous chemicals

•

Presented a keynote on “Strengthening plant health
systems by implanting sustainable plant protection
practices in Southeast Asia under Plantwise Program” at
the 13th National Plant Protection Conference in Thailand
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Quick Stats

New in
2017

Cumulative
Total

0

191

Plant doctors trained

293

695

PMDGs drafted

96

250

Factsheets drafted

18

63

Plant clinics established

Uganda
Figures in brackets indicate number of plant clinics / plant doctors known to be active by end of 2017

Partners
Department of Crop Protection (DCP) – NRO
Directorate of Agricultural Extension Education; Uganda National Farmers Federation; Uganda National Agro-Input Dealers
Association – national Steering Committee members
National Agriculture Research and Development Organization; Uganda Christian University – national Steering Committee members
and provide plant doctor training
Makerere University – national Steering Committee member, also provides plant doctor training and offers diagnostic support
Rwenzori Information Centres Network – LIO and national steering committee member
Self-Help Africa; Soroti Catholic Diocese Integrated Development Organization; 96 District Local Governments (DLGs) – LIOs
Kibimba Limited (rice producing and processing company); Bugisu Cooperative Union Limited (coffee farmers’ cooperative)
– trained own staff in Modules 1 and 2 and intend to operate plant clinics

2017 highlights
•

Obtained a signed Partnership Statement from Kibimba
Limited

•

Facilitated 90 plant health rallies, reaching 6,007 people
(3,721 male, 2,286 female) with targeted messages

•

Obtained a signed Partnership Agreement from Bugisu
Cooperative Union Limited

•

Facilitated 25 radio talk shows as mass extension
campaigns, with targeted messages on fall armyworm

•

Facilitated linkage of two private sector organisations
(Kibimba Limited, Bugisu Cooperative Union) to the
programme to enable training of their staff as plant
doctors and offer support through running plant clinics
for smallholder farmers who produce and supply rice
and coffee

•

Observed and documented new interactions between
plant health stakeholders (i.e. jointly developing content
to manage emerging pests, such as for fall armyworm,
and joint design of radio campaigns)

•

New pest (Tuta absoluta) identified for first time through
plant clinics

•

CABI and local trainers conducted tailored Module 1 and
2 training (field diagnosis, plant clinic operation and giving
good advice) for 21 local staff (18 male, three female) from
Kibimba Limited

•

Special M&E study conducted to investigate the effect
of plant health rallies on farmers’ practices

•

Five of 16 national trainers conducted Module 1 and
2 trainings for 293 plant doctor trainees (231 male,
62 female)

•

Conducted training on “extension messages” for 22
scientists from Uganda Christian University and World
Vegetable Centre; this training and one additional
“writeshop” led to the development of 96 new Pest
Management Decision Guides and 18 factsheets
(not yet published on the Knowledge Bank)

•

CABI and local trainers conducted “e-plant clinic” training
for 33 plant doctors (25 male, eight female) to introduce
the use of digital devices at plant clinics and promote the
use of ICT tools (e.g. data collection app, Factsheet Library
app, PDS and CMS)

•

Conducted e-plant clinic trouble-shooting workshop for
19 participants (11 male, eight female)

•

Facilitated training for 37 plant doctors and other extension
staff to enhance knowledge of groundnut varieties and
of pests and diseases; knowledge gaps were identified
through data validation

Annex 3: Country Reports

Key challenges and lessons learned
•

Operations of plant clinics are dependent on funds
availability in the districts, making plant clinic sessions
irregular; CABI will assess the number of active plant
clinics and their regularity in order to design corrective
action with national partners

•

The Kayunga District Farmers’ Association opened its
own plant clinics after Self-Help Africa funding stopped;
this demonstrates how the farmers’ association values the
services of the plant clinic; CABI will explore if this model
is replicable as a means to sustain Plantwise interventions
in other countries

•

Plant doctor training is increasingly demanded by local
stakeholders and the knowledge acquired is applied
outside formal plant clinic sessions; CABI is exploring
possibilities to realign plant clinics with the local farmer
training approaches, to avoid creating a parallel system

•

The introduction of ICT tools and applications for
trained extension staff created enthusiasm among local
stakeholders; however, CABI needs to provide close
follow-up to resolve the challenges with data collection and
to further increase access to knowledge Bank resources
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Quick Stats

Vietnam

New in
2017

Cumulative
Total

Plant clinics established

0

25 (20)

Plant doctors trained

23

111 (50)

PMDGs drafted

0

35

Factsheets drafted

0

63

Figures in brackets indicate number of plant clinics / plant doctors known to be active by end of 2017

Partners
Vietnam Academy of Agricultural Sciences (VAAS), Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development (MARD) – NRO
Plant Quarantine Diagnostic Centre, Plant Protection Department (PQDC-PPD), MARD – LIO
Plant Protection Research Institute (PPRI) – LIO
Southern Horticultural Research Institute (SOFRI) – LIO
Western Highlands Agriculture and Forestry Science Institute (WASI) – LIO
AgriMedia Vietnam – provides climate information to plant clinics

2017 highlights
•

Signed MoU with AgriMedia Vietnam to engage them
as a climate and information services provider supplying
plant clinics

•

SOFRI started engagement with different private sectors
stakeholders (i.e. pesticide and fertiliser companies)
to conduct Module 1 (field diagnosis and plant clinic
operation) and Module 2 (giving good advice) training and
operate crop-specific plant clinics (pepper, coffee, fruits)

•

CABI trainer conducted one ToT on Modules 1 and 2
for 12 national trainers (six male, six female) from VAAS,
PPD, WASI and the Centre for Agricultural Research and
Development of High Technology (CAHT)

•

Two of the 12 national trainers (with CABI support)
conducted one Modules 1 and 2 training for 24 plant
doctor trainees (21 male, three female) from public and
private sector stakeholders (i.e. Fruit Research Centre,
Agriculture College, and pesticide and fertiliser companies)

•

Conducted one training of master extension agents for
running more plant clinics in the climate smart village
initiative under the CCAFS project

•

Conducted one data use workshop with 11 participants
from different plant health system stakeholders (i.e. VAAS,
PPD-MARD, PPRI, PPD Sub-Department, AgriMedia)
to facilitate the sharing and use of plant clinic data

•

CABI trainers conducted one cluster meeting with eight
plant doctors to seek feedback for improvement of plant
clinic operations and data management processes

•

Assisted National Data Manager in entering backlogged
plant clinic data into POMS

•

Facilitated the entry of 325 plant clinic queries into POMS

•

Facilitated local partners using the administrative
information in POMS to track activities

•

Promoted use of ICTs tools (e.g. Plantwise Knowledge
Bank and Plantwise Factsheet Library app) for VAAS,
WASI, and PPD

•

Developed three articles on coffee diseases, all of which
have been published on the MARD website and in an
agricultural newspaper
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•

Conducted peppercorn value chain assessment
and private sector engagement survey, to explore the
feasibility of integrating Plantwise components in private
sector-led initiatives

•

M&E study conducted to investigate the role of gender in
pest management decisions among key minority groups

•

Special M&E study conducted to investigate the impact of
plant clinics on pesticide use and on the reduction of the
use of hazardous pesticides

Key challenges and lessons learned
•

Plantwise activities are largely dependent on Plantwise
funding because, to date, little financial commitment from
local partners has been observed; it will be necessary
to engage at a higher level within MARD to seek
financial support and source funding from private
sector stakeholders

•

There is minimal direct involvement of the National
Coordinator and weak linkages between NRO and LIOs
(especially with PPD); it will be necessary to explore
the possibility of transferring the data management
and co-ordination role from VAAS to PPD
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Quick Stats

Zambia

New in
2017

Cumulative
Total

Plant clinics established

21

84 (64)

Plant doctors trained

156

259 (120)

PMDGs drafted

10

42

Factsheets drafted

12

51

Figures in brackets indicate number of plant clinics / plant doctors known to be active by end of 2017

Partners
Ministry of Agriculture (MoA) – NRO
Self-Help Africa – LIO
Department of Extension of MoA – LIO; provides plant doctor training
Zambia Agriculture Research Institute (ZARI) – LIO; provides plant doctor training
University of Zambia – provides plant doctor training
Nature Resource Development College – supporting organisation
Zambia National Farmer Union (ZNFU) – steering committee member
Conservation Farming Unit – LIO
SNV Netherlands Development Organization (NGO) – LIO

2017 highlights
•

Facilitated the operation of in-country governance system,
with national steering committee meeting

•

Facilitated 10 plant health rallies, reaching 998 people
(560 male, 438 female) with targeted messages

•

Facilitated the establishment of 20 new plant clinics by
Department of Agriculture and Self-Help Africa, for a total
of 64 active plant clinics

•

Observed and documented new interactions among
plant health stakeholders

•

•

12 of the 14 national trainers conducted Module 1 training
(field diagnosis and plant clinic operation) for 156 plant
doctor trainees (129 male, 27 female)

Facilitated linkage of a private sector organisation
(Conservation Farming Unit) to the programme to run
plant clinics, after sponsoring the training of their staff
and few government extension staff in Modules 1 and 2

•

12 of the 14 national trainers conducted Module 2 training
(giving good advice) for 156 plant doctor trainees
(129 male, 27 female)

•

Promoted use of ICTs tools (data collection app, and
factsheet library app) for Department of Agriculture staff

•

•

Conducted “extension messages” training (producing
extension materials), leading to the development of
three new Pest Management Decision Guides and three
factsheets (all published on the Knowledge Bank)

Fall armyworm identified for first time through plant clinics
and CABI’s diagnostic lab in the UK

•

Special M&E study conducted to investigate farm-level
impact of plant clinic advice

•

Promoted gender awareness among partners and
participation of women and youth in the programme
through giving presentations on plant clinics to
women’s groups

•

New research projects initiated by national partners to find
solutions to crop problems identified through clinic data

•

Facilitated one “writeshop” with national experts, leading
to the development of seven new Pest Management
Decision Guides and nine factsheets (all published on the
Knowledge Bank)

•

Conducted “monitoring plant clinic performance” training
for 11 participants (six male, six female), leading to the
development of plant clinic monitoring plans at district
levels

•

Conducted “data management” training for 11 participants
(six male, five female)

•

Conducted “e-plant clinic” refresher training for 13
participants (10 male, three female) to introduce the
use of digital devices at plant clinics

•

Facilitated the entry of 2,514 plant clinic queries into POMS

•

Local partners using the administrative information
in POMS to track activities

•

Facilitated sharing/use of plant clinic data by ZARI,
Department of Agriculture, University of Zambia,
Zambia Environmental Management Agency

Annex 3: Country Reports

Key challenges and lessons learned
•

Due to long distances between the national data
management hub and the regions where plant clinic
sessions are held, plant clinic data was often not submitted
and not uploaded to POMS; however, it has been
demonstrated that plant clinic data from the e-plant clinic
pilot area is submitted on a regular basis, demonstrating
that upscaling the e-plant clinics would increase the rate
of data flow into POMS
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Plantwise is a global programme,
led by CABI, to increase food
security and improve rural
livelhoods by reducing crop losses

Plantwise is supported by:
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People’s Republic of China
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